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Men Arrested Here
Get FederalJail

Sentences
Counterfeitersarrested in Haskell

the fair were 18 months
suspended sentence in Federal
Court in last Monday, Nov-
ember 11th.

The men gave the namesof Fer-
ris 0. Brown and Martin Lennie
Conner when by deputies
.Mart Uttton and Keiley Lewcllen,
but Federal revealed

to be ficticious and their c--

complice, a Avoman, was taken
into in Abilene shortly after

arrest here.
Two Haskell were also ctven assisted

m ciay jail sentences
quor with the Federn) Tax unpfcnd.
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TeachersMeeting
Well Attended

The teachers ofHaskell County
schools colled to order at their
first meetingof the year in high
school auditorium last Saturday,
November 2nd.

The interesting program well
received and several instructive

were delivered by noted speak-
ers.

The Independent schools of
well represented, as

the school officials.
Those attending the rural

schools were: Mrs. Louise White.
Beaulah Sego, William White of
Jud; Mr. arid Mrs. W. D. Hinson of
Brushy; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gar-re-tt

of McConnell; Mr. and Mrs.
B. Jtamsey.Ruthy Fae Miles, Mrs.
II. C. Weaver of Midway; Hazel
Weaver of Lake Bilt Boley,
Mrs. Juck Smith of Mid; T. L.

Cynthia Evans, Marie
of Lone Star; Mrs.

of "Hutto; R. L. Moore of
. Stone, Mamie Jones,

Mary Kimibrough of Guantt; V.
Cassle, Graca Lee Hanks, Mable
Jones. Eloisc Walters of New
Mrs. Robert Fitagenald of
G. Guery of Cottonwoqd; Mrs.
B. McLannan of Ericsdale; Travis
Garrett, Gladys Crume oi Rose; Mr.
artifMrs; R. T. Penn, Gladys Bar-
ton, Sara NM Rives of Howard: T.
B. Robertson, Ruth Server of
ttfr; B. J. Cloud of Tanner' Paint;
H. A. Alice. Latham of
!!m: Bkner C. Watson of Roberts;
Wallace Spnay. BomU Shipman,
Belva Curry of Bunker 'Hill; tucile
Pocrte. Mary Etna W'hittacker of
PUaant View; Mr. and Mrs. Jemes
Norman of Tonk Creek; StelU Mae

af Douglass; Naomi Dawson
jrf.yawjrwt, ,t
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Passed Away Friday Nightl
Month's

Rites Mapcs, promi
landowner resident

county than quarter
early Friday

night, Saturday afternoon,
o'clock from Roberts

Baptist Church, Rev.
Jones, minister
officbitinc
Hammer Rov, Tucker,
ferment Roberts ceme-
tery, with directed

Jones Jones,
failing health past

years, Mfopes been confined
four months,

undergoing hospital trealmc'nrin
Dallas. Death occurred home

daughter, Elmer Wheat-ley-,

Roberts community
(Continued Page Eight)
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Quota of 600 Members In
County Expectedto Be

Readily Oversubscribed

Annu!:! county-wid- e enrollment of
members in the National American
Red Cross was under way in Has-
kell county this week, according to
JohnA. Couch, county roll call dhuir-ma-n.

who is directing the activities
of committees in the various towns
of the' county.
A.al roll call is observed this

vear. according to Mr. Couch, be
tween November 11th and 28th, and
in this oeriod cm intensive effort is
to be made to enroll the county's
quota of 600 members at one dollar
each. OneJhalf this sum, the chair-

man explained, remains in Haskell
county to be used for the' relief of
distress among local residents, pri-

mary purpore of the Red Cross.
District chairmenhavebeen named

for each of the towns in the county
md the 'enrollment of members'it

expectedto be in full swing by the
end of the week. Sectional directory
r 'be announcedin each of the
towns of the county, Mr. Couch
-- Sates, and under their direction,
quota allotments of the various dis-
tricts, will be secured.

Pungent reminder of the worth-
while service of the Red Cross
agency wt recalled by Mr. Couch
in starting that this agency was the
first to come to the aid of this sect
tion shortly after the depressioni
when a "drouth" placed thousandsof
personson relief in West Tewe. It
is reeaneamat cartpans01 ieeoiun
were shipped to" Haskell county mm1

other countiesin this section at thai
time", and eah disbursements for
fraeftobMTMgr neceeeiWee wtrtH

DiseareHnf, the' neceealty of sf

II It's KBWt-.T- ,n Had If la This PlVtwaeaper

REDCROSSMEMBERSHIP
DRIVENOW
District Captains

To Meet for Final
Instructions Sunday

Mr. Courtney Hunt, Chairman of
the City of Haskell Red Cross" Roll
Cull has announcedhis appointments
of Captains for the various sections
of the city and has also announced
his plan of action for the drive
which begins Saturdayand Monday.

Ort the business square will
be placed boothswhich will be open
Saturday.The recruitorswill be Mrs.
C. L. (Pat) Lewis on the North side,
Mrs. Hill Oates on the south side,
Mrs. Hugh Smith on the west side,
and Mrs. Bert Welch on tne east
ride.

These ladies will be stationed
there during Saturday afternoon.

The remaindec of the town will
not be worked until Monday when
the Captains will begin Uieir calls
for members.

Mike1 B. Watsonhasbeen appoint-
ed Captiain of the Court House.

Virgil Reynolds is Captain of the
North bide, beginning at Oates
Drug Store to Perry Brothers and
North tqthe City limits.

Eugene Hunter is the Captain of
the Nort East side, beginning at the
Farmer's and Merchant's State
Bank, and North and East to the
City limits.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter is captain of
the North We?t side'. From the

On Page Eight

MORE TIME IS GIVEN

ON SALE OF

T1ETS
?.

A time extension for filing certi-
ficates of sale on cotton sold prior
to November 1, 1935 was grantedby
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration officials in a special bulletin
to County Agent B. W. Chesser.

Instructions received from the
Cotton division of the AAA regard-
ing the delivery of cotton sale certi Bryan bhamrock.She

are
iilCb uy JJIUUUVC1S W1M11I1K IU IJUIMU
for the 1935 cotton price adjustment
payments.

In case the cotton was sold prior
November 1, 1935, the Cotton

Sale Certificate respectingit shall be
fo delivered as soon as possible but
not later than November 16, 1935.

In case the cotton is sold on or
after November 1, 1935, the Cotton
Sale Certificate respecting it shall
be so delivered as soon as possible
but not lafer than seven calendar
days after the date (not counting
the date of sale), provided that if
the cotton is sold after November
1. 1935, but prior to November
1935 the Sale Certificate res--

it be J has
J from the

Free
release giving tne; north of

sale to The firm still
later the

1 is 01 . same
the latter ruling.

IMr. R. M. Tittle, ceneral merchan
dise' for the

Sends Children Word
Write Him In

of Free

Santa is getting to
Haskell every day. His sleigh has
been with more
means pf transportation but
Claus is way.

dav he in some town
word to the Free

wanting to what boysand
girls of Haskell are wanting to
bring We are asking the

to write Santa Claus and tell
him what you want in your
ing next Christmas.

course is over a month be-

fore will get
it will be very hard job him to
get the namesof the children and
their He Km askedus MA

Mail him until he here.
therefore, any of the
write Santa CWue and addreesMai
in of the Free we N1

UNDERWAY

DoughertyNamed
RogersMemorial

Fund Chairman
Amon Carter, publisher of the

Fort Worth "Star Telegram" and
Texas State Chairman for thi
Will Rogers Memorial Fund has
written Mr. F. L. Daughertyask
ing htm to serve in the capacity
of Haskell Chairman. Mr.
Daug.Wty stated he has accept-
ed th appointment.

The newspapers and banks of
will take

to fund and turn
them over to the proper authori-
ses.

This Memorial is to commemo-
rate life of late great f,

philosopher and human;
tarian It is to be a chari

--ty or some education
not a cqld stone pillar which

in life.

Dr. W. J.Howell
RochesterDoctor,

Claimedby Death
Dr. J. widely known

and respected physician of Roches-
ter died Saturday,November 9th at
3:00 p. m.

Burial was in the Rochester Ceme-

tery at'3:00 p. m. Sunday. The fun-erc- l

services held in First
BaptistsChurch,with pastor, T.

L. Ponder officiating. Rev. L. E.
Frj2ic4$of.jJIonahar.s ev Carhilljjf
Seymour-- and Rev. Johnsonof the"
First Methodist Church of Rochester
assistedin

Dr. Howell past 50 years of
age. He was born at La Fayette,
Upshur County, Texas.

He to Hamlin in 1921 and
Rochesterin 1923 where he has

practiced his profession since that
time.

He was to Miss Lutie Cle-

mens on December 24, 1913.
Survivors are his wife and one

daughter who recently was married
and

inficates contain requirementsto beUer
Kay

hurband
of

both

to

9,
Cotton

Care

chil-

dren

worthy

abhored

to

married

University of Waco.
Pallbearerswere E. E. Acree, R

C. Speck, Larry Simpson, L
Goodson. P. A. Mansel and C. G.
Cowan. Flower girls Miss Lane
Cockrell, Mrs. E. E. Acree. Mrs. E.
H. Smith, 'Mrs. A. B. Earthan, Mrs.
A. B. Miohael. Mrs. Felix Mullino.
Mrs. C. A. Doss and Mrs. Paul Speck.

The funeral arrangements n
charge of Hobb Smith of Mansel
Brothers Funeral Directors

o

Grocery tore In
New Location

pectmg may so delivered not Dick Frierson moved gro--
hter than November 16, 1935. eery store end of Houston

Last weeks issue of The Street to the building just one door
i;ress quoiea a the Haskell Motor Com-lim- it

for delivering certificates of pany on East Side of 'Square,
on cotton sold prior October is known as Dick's

23. 1935. as not than November.Grocery and Market and offers
ms nonce issuea Because pcvdu ar nuahtv ot merchan--

buyer Perkins Timber-- of
lake was transacting busi--. Tuesdayin
ncss in Wednesday. P. P.
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Local Nimrods
Off for Opening

of DeerSeason

intention

of the deerhunting season in Texas
November 16, six local men left
Thursday night for Gillespie county
for week's hunt. Included in the
group were Frank Reynolds, R. B.

Wayne Penry,
Tom Ballard. Alt Denton. C, De-Bar-

Al Cousin and Chiu. Jones.
They hunt the Garren

of
Radwine will ioin

mm
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Several Schools Will
Receive Help From State

Mr. Bryan Dixon, Deputy State
Supervisor, has completed his in-

spection of 27 schools Wednesday
night. Thereare 31 schools applying
for state aid Haskell County and
the remaining four schools will be
inspected Thursdayand Friday.

The remainder of the schools are
Ericsdiale, New Cook, Tanner Paint,
and Tonk Creek.

Mr. Dixon stated that several
thousand dollars will be alloted to
Haskell County from the state aid
funds, the majority of which will be
spent for tuitions for high school
pupils.

In this rernect. Mr. Dixon
that several of the districts were
suffering from lack of transporta
tion facilities and Mr. Matt Gafcom
Hankell County Superintendent,
stated that in all probability, there
will be added several new school
busses to the present fleet.

Air. Dixon stated, that Haskell
County n's whole will prob'ably get
more state aid this year than next,
but the salary aid will be cut, inas
much as tne goal of standardization
is to have fewer gradesand better
classes. Thismeans that more stu
dents will be in high school and in
Independentschools.

By standardization,Mr. Dixon ex-

plained, it is meant that the school
will strive to get their equipment
and personnel to the level that will
permit of enteringany other school,
in case of transfer, without question
and the student will not have to
teke an entranceexamination.

None of the rural schools in Has-
kell County are in the standardclass
this year but confidence that sever-
al will be standardisedby next "ear
was expressed.

I.Mr. Graham will score the schools
during the year and at the end of
the year will compile the score for
the entire school term.

In this inspection these past two
weeks, Mr. Dixon found the weakest
part of the schools as whole to be
their water and sanitary systems,
and the strongestpoint is the high
standard and uniformity of the
teachingequipment.

iMr. Dixon stated that the build
ings were all in fair condition and
considering the lean' years lust
past, the upkeepcf the buildings is
remarkable.

As soon as he completes the sur
vey of Haskell schools, Mr. Dixon
will go to Kent County to inspect
their schools for State Aid.

PRECIPITATION

PREVENTSPIPER'S

PERFORMAI

Pluvius' Procedure Pleases
Papoosesand 'Papas'

Plentifully

The Pied Pipers of Hamlin decid-
ed they would have to have waiter
wings to play on the muddy field at
Haskell so they called the game off
and issued challange for water
polo tournament.

This forfeited the game to Haskell
and permitted the Indians to get an-oth-

week of rest before getting
shot Merkel at Merkel next Fri-
day afternoon.

The tie score of Anson and Stam-
ford Armistice day puts Stamford
one game' behind the Indians, per-

mitting Haskell the chhnce of losing
the Merkel tilt and by defeating
Stamford, hold the western District

Class B title.
Haskell poured it on the Anson

bunch two weeks ago, and if statis-
tics prove anything, the Stamford
team is about four touchdownslew
than Haskell, however, only timo

kwill tell.
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All Civic Clubs Have PledgedAi
Supportto the Work

I RaleyAssistsIn
Openingof New
PerryBros.Store

Clyde Raley, manager of Perry
Bros, store here was in Mineral
Wells Sundayand Monday to assist
in getting ready for the opening of
a new store in Mineral Wells. For-
mal opening of the new store occur-e-d

Wednesday.
According to Mr. Roley, the new

ytore' is one of the most
attractive in the Perry Bros, chain,
and is the second opened by the
concern in Mineral Wells.
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Roger Wright, 40, Sustains
Injuries In Crash
Early Monday

Roger Wright. Haskell
farmer, received serious injuries ear-

ly Monday morning when the truck
ne was driving was invoiveu m "
wreck on Highway 30, four miles
south of Haskell. Wricht, returning
to Haskell, had narked his truck
near the right-han- d side of the high-

way, presumablyfor a brief nap be-

fore resuming his wt?y to his farm
home northeast of town, and negs

lected to leave car lights burning,
according to accounts.

Perry Day, Big Spring, Texas,
trucker, en route from that city to
Wichita Fblls with a truckload of oil
field eouioment. crashed into the
rear of Wright's trucks when the Bie
Spring driver was blinded toy the
lights of an approachingautomobile,
and was unable to avoid collision
with the Haskell truck, he told offi-

cers who investigated the ctlash.
Dav, slightly injured, accompanied

Wright to Haskell in a car of pass-
ing motorists and the Haskell man
was carried to Stamford in an am-

bulance from the Kinney Funeral
Home. Wright, with severe cuts
nhont the richt side of his face and
head, also suffered injuries to his
back and shoulders, attendants at
the Stamford Hospital stated.

Unless ensue, It?
Irom

r1imi!itrlinjuries. riK'.
Haskell hotel end brother

llillik. tuwti.J
Truck Wright

only slightly damaged,while the Big
Spring vehicle was totally
demolished.

Last RitesSaid
For

Mr. Hugh Murphy, died at
home of C. Munphey

in the 'Midway Community at 5:30
m.. SundavNovember 10th.

Murohv came to Haskell Coun
ty from Taylor County in 1914 and
had made home here since that
time. had been memberof the
Baptist Church 50 years.

survived three sons, W.
and Claude Murphy of Haskell

and Wyatt Murphy of Palmer, Ar-

kansas; three daughters, Mrs. Lue"
Naron of El Paso, "Mrs. Esther Simp-
son and Mrs. Mattie Lott both of

Joe Murphy of
Quannahand Lige Murphy of Rule;
three sisters: Mrs. Sid Berry of An-

son, Mrs. Tate and Mrs.
Mat Duncan, both of Cross Plains.

Interment was in Rule
Rev. S. Stephensonofficiated.

Pallbearerswere J. C. Holt, Rice
Billy Leare. Roy Miller, Dud-

ley McCalvin and Homer Jenkins.
Flower girls were Pearl Hehner.

Nelly Mae Helmer, Mae Harvey
Ella Harvey, Katherine? Harvey,
Onia Harvey.

II BUIMBLI
FROM QUART OT BRBO

erds, C. O. Scott and County Com-iM- " Miss Nona Walters of A total of 18 bushek of popcorn
G. Kendrick. Blue Bonnet Club. Miss Walters produced from quart of seed

Also leaving Thursday were Jason and brined the cabbagein planted by Mrs. Ed StodghiM.
and Henry who stone jar, using proportions of operator in the Rose Home Demon-pla-n

to spend several days in the.two ounces of salt eyery five strMion Club. Mrs. StodfrWH saved
Big Bend country deer hunting.' pounds dsbbage1. If kept at 86 de-- her seed from fcei year. She will

Those planning on leaving Sunday greesF fermentation will be hare (hk lartje suly of corn
E. pleted in 10 days. with her friend besides uemffare, J. Bernard,

wHl on
Van Hern,

Hamlin

iBBBBt,

targe amount ner ow noae,
'Mr anA Mrs. Arthur Edwards

daughter Prancis spent Sun-- Mr. Roy Watson of
day and Monday with relatives and is aMnduur thie week in the JmmsJ

karsaMASa'lIr. and aire.
ittdy ef mfc eity, -
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--YH,,! federated Mn. Clyde Raley I Junior T. W. A. Met Baptist W. M. S. flXfTDP'TlTC' i hk wet mnwnains wun rmy iushbv .zioTemoer lit. - n aTJiTl r
at Kenneth Thornton. Mrs. T.

X, Cakil. Mrs. Cnrl Power and Mrs.
OL M. Whiteker were in .Minerm

last rnuay anu Daxuraay iw

the 11th annual district con--

of the Texas Fedenation of
Clubs. Mrs. Thornton went as

t ajeptc from the Harmony uub
MrV-iVWie- is ine aisirici
nentanan Un rnday tftc spec--

lieaturc of the day was a program
fine arts and reports trom eacn
l nver the district, with a luncn--

t noon time for state and dis--
b . j- -. . -

tYkfet officers. The Chamber ot com--

Saercews nosi i or a luncneon mr
jitfters on Saturday.The Baker Ho--

JH ms headquartersior me conven-f-t
and the program were held on

ffenof garden. The meeting place
iet at urecKennage ior next

Jfcumber.
o

I Benr t Club

M of the most enjoyable occas--
of the club year was the

Program given at the spac--
feme,of Mrs. John W. Pace,by

wor girls.
'Ha guests were greeted at the

tm ky the hostess and program
ktee, Mrs. D. Scott and Miss

Huckubee. The president,
Kenneth Thornton. They con- -

them to the music room.
baskets of yellow

were used throughout the
Ibbc. Club guests were the Junior
jWs mothers. During the social

sar IjKcious refreshments were
served by the Juniors.
This was a treat indeed to watch

dttse Juniors all getting an under--

r, standing of the mysteries of music.
we travel many different roads to
arrive at the same goal 'Music Jn
Ae Home." Music in the home is the
tie that binds the older and the
psangcr children. ou will be the

st generations of music makers.
I Ont of the past and present you will
(tope the songs of our times."

Tie program was directed by Miss
glsdu v neeier.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Orr were call.
fji to Throckmorton Tuesday after-imo-

on account of the death of
sfcir T. E. Condron. Fun--

Jaal services were held Wednesday
tth interment m the Throckmor--
ftta cemetery Mr. Condron was 43

Nt

X

.t.

&
to toff

Thursday afternoon, November
7th. Mrs. Clyde Raley entertaineda
number of young folks honoring her
daughter, Tatsy, who celebrated her
5th birthdav on that day. Various
iramessuitable for tinv tots were en
joyed for sometime, after which the
birthday gift, brought by each guest
were unwrapped and admired. .Mrs.
Raley served the birthday cake with
hot chocolate, and animal cookies
with tinv cars as favors to the fol
lowing: Xeita Jo Pittman, Betty
Dates, Xancv Bu-tn- n, Emilv Robert
son, Eddy Bess Pouts, Caroline Hen- -

shaw, Juanita lienshaw, Hobby Ann
Herrin, Jean Lewis and Rex and
Glen Power.

o

Contest Bridge Club

"Mrs. Bert Welsh was hostess to
members of the Contract Bridge
Club at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Hugo yellow Chrysanthemums, add-
ed to the attractivenessof the room
where tables were arranged for the
games. Candy was enjoyed during
the games. At the end of the' series
of games of contract, Mrs. Clay
Smith was presented with a high
score prize. A number of games ot
Bingo were played and Mrs. Ray-
mond Leggctt was the winner for
high score prize. A delicious salad
plate with hot tea. and French Drip
coffee, the latter being sent to the
hostess fromher mother, Mrs. J. C.
Chrisman, from Louisiana, was serv
ed to Mrs. Barton Welsh, Mrs. ir- -

gil Reynolds, Mrs. French Robert
son, Mrs. Clay Smith. W. G.
Forgy, Mrs. B. C. Chapman. Mrs.
Ravmond Leggett and Mrs. Roy A
Sanders.

o .

Faithful Workers
Class Social

The Faithful Workers Class of the
Baptist Church met in the' home of
Mrs. R. L. Lemmon Tuesday night,
for their monthly social. After a
number of g;mes were' played mem-
bers drew names for their pals. Mar-tici- a

and Frankie Dorris Bledsoe
passeda delightful refreshment plate
to Misses Louise Pierson, Mary
Louise HoUzoid, Martha Jane Holt.
Francis Merle Edwards, Mildred
Kennedy, Fayette Keunstler, Bobbie
Xell Cass, and Mrs. Lemmon.

; o

VSW Duncan.

Mrs. C. E. Braye and children
itq rin Hflri hie. .aa. : :ti 1...11L 1 . .. . .v. 4.u 4ua uccu 111 111 neaim n.ivf ?n tnmr hrmA in
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OF HIGH GRADE WINTER NEEDS
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'one our Silk
at the and
one of the same same

tk f

Mrs.

The Y. A. met in the
home of Fouts

12.
The Foutsopen-

ed the by "On
Banks I After

a short sessionthe
was given from the Y. W. A. Man-
uel.

The club will meet next
evrtiinir with Xf.-ir- T?. Dii-p- s

cream and cake were served to the
girls'. Anita Jo

Fouts, Helen Mable
Ruby Sue Mary Elncr

Diggs, Wilma
Elsie Sue Hood,

Helen Minnie Ann Myers,
Fouts, Wilma

Lorenc Melba Mar
tha Head and our Mrs.

and a Mrs. Buford

The Club

The Club met
1, 1935, with Mrs. Hugh Smith

as hostessend Mrs. C. V. Payne as
The study of Lloyd C.
Recent Works was

ed. Mrs. gave a
review of "The Green

The Club met Novem
ber 8, 1935 with Mrs. Matt
as hostess.The room was

with Chrysanthemums
and Mrs. Hill Obtcs, Mrs.
Theron Cahill and Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds gave reportsabout
the Flower Fiesta in Falls
which they

Mrs. Fields
gram "The Art

laces, laces
from Isle

Cuba land Old
and a laces

Mrs. Van Zant Fort Worth
shown.

The wtas:
Mrs. Hugh

Smith.
The

Virgil
Lace Mrs. S.
Lace Manufacturers

Mrs. Hill Oates.
0

Mrs. Montgomery is
bedside mother Rotan who
is in a critical

o

and .Mrs. Fred Ellis, Fort
visited here over the week

end with Mr. and Mrs.

Bargain Festival!
HassenBros. Company's

SMAS11.

11 n e of the seasonwe you a glorious
pjjfll merchandiseis first quality , exactly as

J. U. the pro
on of

H
of

of old
of of was

Six of

of

in

J. D. at the
of her in

Mr of

A.

of
to

er you a it VOU are n. worthwhile to
hi-gra- de merchandiseat the reasonableof
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WE HA OFFER!

HtVnly
hmrgmtm

Dresses
J--W DRESS FREE!
Buy of regular Dresses

price receive
quality,

absolutelyFREE!

icm

Junior W.
Geraldine Tuesday

evening November
Gladys

meeting sinking Jor-
dan'sStormy Stand".

business program

Tuesday

following Simmons,
Francis Bald-
win, Persons,

Marjorie Ratliff,
Whatley, Gholson,

Gladys Kuenstlcr,
Thomas, Cullum,

teacher,
Whatley visitor,
Gholson.

Magazine

Magazine Novem-
ber

director.
Douglas' continu

Kenneth Thornton
Sight."

Magazine
Gralnarr.

beautifully
decorated

daisies.

interesting
Wichita

attended.
directed

Lacemaking."
displav including

Greece,Assyria, Cyerus,
Belgium, Argentina,
Mexico, collection

Centuries Lace

Romance Lace Making-M- rs.
Reynolds.

Pictures Ilassen.
American

condition.

Stockton,
I their parents,
Jno. Ellis.

SALE
StartsFriday!

iftf midst offer
represen

prices.

BARGAINS

Silk

another

president,

opportunity
When Has--

Sale, meansthat beintr oriven chance
buy most

program

BE HERE OF
YE TO

iMual
price

Ballard,

Special Bargain, Opening Day Only!

FastColor
Prints

Regular 10c yard quality Cotton Print
during this Sale Cfor only, per yard . 9C

NOTICE First come, first served! Only one
clerk will be in charge of this special Print
Table Be here early and jhop without hindrance

ALL OTHER MERCHANDISE IN OUR STOREHAS
BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE. BUY
YOUR WINTER AND CHRISTMAS DRY GOODS
NEEDS NOW!

Sale Starts Friday

HassenBros. Co.
EastSide, Haskell

It in Hlikell for tkc SantaClaua Parade Dec. 7, 1936 Bring the Kiddie I

HHHHilHlV

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the W. !M. S. met at the church in
Bible Study.

Twenty-on- e women were present
to enjoy the splendid Bible lesson
taught by our pastor. We studied
the 41 and 42 chapters of Isaiah, the as
the book of comfort, and we want to Fathers' Day. A special prog.t-- in
urge every woman in the church to 'charge' of the women children is
make a special effort to be present being arranged. II. M. Gillmorc,
each Monday to enjoy thee will speak at the morning
sons, it will strengthen us in our service on this sumect, rour--

cc Christian lives to know what n won- - fold Father. i."ntl in the evening on ternoon tea. The housekeeper will- . ... ... t- -.. . . . . ... . . rderful and great God we h
who will help us in everv
difficulty in life and who will stand concrecation arc expected
by in time of need. 'sent. All fathers need the church

In a business session was decid-- duninc these days. Roger Babson
cd accept ithe invitation of the says, "There clfcnce for Ameri- -

todies the Guantt meet recover a material un
with them next Friday afternoon
assist them in organizing a V. M.
We are always glad assist our
rural churches in any way we can
about their V. M. S. wor!. .

Norman-Pikn- d

Saturday night at 8:00 o'clock Mr.
E. T. Norman, of Rule, and Miss
Bernice Piland of the Rose Com-
munity were united in marriage at
the Baptist parsonage here, with the
Rev. II. R. Whatley, pastor, P
forming the ceremony.

'Mrs. Norman the daughter of
Mr. Mrs. G. W. Piland. She
well known in Haskell, having re-
ceived her high school education
here and finished with the class in

Mr. Norman the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman of Rule. They will
make their home in Rule.

Midway Home Demonitration
Club News

The Midway Home Demonstration
Club met Tuesday November 5,
the club house.

Mrs. Date" Anderson gave a report
of the county council meeting. Plans
were made to have achievement
Day, Thursday November 14 at the
home of the pantry demonstrator,
Miss Willie Belle Frierson.

Officers were elected for the fol-

lowing year. Those elected were:
Mrs. Verdie Oates Chairman.
Mrs. Charlie Childress

IMiss Blanche Frierson Secretary.
Mrs. Frank Spencer Treasurer.
Those pesent were: Mesdamcs C.

G. Burson, Paul "Frierson, Charlie
Childress, Sam Scott, Date Ander-
son, C. O. Scott, Virgil Bailev, Frank
Spencer, John L. Grindstn5ff,'Leon
Burson, Verde Oates, Misses Sibvl
Scott, Mildred Scott, Blanche and
Willc Belle Frierson.

o

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club met with Mrs. Lester Teague,
Friday November Sth.

New officers' were elected for the
ye-- r of 1036 follows:

Chairman Miss Maude Newberry.
Vice Ch-irm- Miss Alice Correll.
Sec'y-Treasur- y 'Mrs. Lynch.1
i ouncil Delegate Mrs. G. F.

WiU.ams.
Reporter iMiss Mildred Carter.
Miss Peggy Taylor, the Countv

Heme Demonstration Argent, gave
a demonstration making hooked
mats, in which she used old worn

I silk hose, dyed cut in narrow
strips, a crochet hook size 8,
work with. She said. "In choosinn
c'ir?, chesse those that
to Know colors it is necessarv
study them and for best results use
little very bright colors, and a
clover design pleasing than
much color in large bunches of
flowers."

She also said that making hooked
mats is a ood way to help beautify

jiume wun very nttie expense.
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Kinney,

Geraldine

were served the
lowing: A. Pack, G. '

u. f.
Hams, Ralph B.
Casey. C'.sev. B.
U'ter Teague J. T. Casey and

..muuc iicwucrry, Alice
re',1 Countv

Agent,
ann Mrs.

Home
DemonstrationClub

Kose
met Mrs. E.

luesday November Sth
officers
are:

Mrs. C
J. Secretary.

Treasury.
Kendrick

E.

(Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Demon,
Agent

(or the
Pair.

W aliiiits to

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

November 17th, will be
observed bv concrecation

and

2nd
ine

ave, one the subject, ine Known pleased by the good results
of Ancient Days". fathers of the rccipes.Sour is an asset

be
every

Church way

and

G. K.

and
and

blend, and

more

lavior

year.

Mrs.

til it, spiritually". Bible
School at 9:45 A. M.; Morning Wor-

ship 11:00: Christian Endeavor0:00
P. M.; evening worship 7:00, find

Studv. Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
The public is cordiall'- - invited to

all services.
o

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study 9:45 m. '
Sermon m.
Young People's 6:45 p.

m.
Sermon 7:30 p.
Wednesday Bible Study p.

Come, always have you
with us. Come.

o

CHURCH

There will be no sen-ice-s at the
Methodist Sundby as the
pastorwill be in Plainview where he
goes for the annualconferencewhich
convenes at that place. Sunday
school will begin promptly at

on time and let's Have a large
attendance.'

o
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

will be church services both
morning and evening at the Presby
terian church invite all mem
bers of the' Methodist church to
our guest in the fibsence of tre:r
pastor. We also anyone who
will to come and worship with us.
We will glad to have you.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject: "What a
Helpful or Harmful?"

Scripture: 1 Cor. 15:33; 1

Leader's Mary Beth Mene- -

fee.

r:30

Value of
Wall.ce Parish.

Boys and Lynn Pace, Jr. .

John Gillmore. I

The Beneficial Type Helen Mable
Baldwin.

Round Table Discussion Leader
Pictures are here to sifcy. We en-

joy a good picture just as we enjoy
a good book. It takes us from
cares and we with the
the is good, the good becomes,
r part of us; if it is we refuse

see it and it is withdrawn. Public
( p nion is a In many
places the Parent-Teacher-s

is sponsoring movies that are
helpful to children. George Decker,
is still sick. Ml.'rjorie Ratliff was ab-
sent because of sickness. Boys .

tr.e girls again this Sunday.
Everyone invite to go

to Sunday.
Time 7:00 p. m.
Place: Christian Church.

Werner Roast Enjoyed By
Sunday School Classes

members of
three classes of Baptist church
joined together for a roast
but weather were unfavor
A Klo! A WH At V rvt Al

who plan to use the 110 pounds of toasted marshmellows in Ue-cotto- n

allotted tax for homc'lm.nt k ..rh t. rio. -.

consumpion, to have it ginned 'pUpii3 0f Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Mrs.
! .,,". " anu O. Maloy Mrs. I. N. Sim- -

a demonstrationwill be given on mons. Each one invited a guest,mattressmaking at home, the ear. Those present were the teachers,
I part of next year. Mrs. Bert Welsh. M5sses ri,,e Rob.n,t member was adtJed' Mrs' erts. Katherine Maxine

Quattlelbaum. Head, Mar-In- e

Club made nlans to attend thfj.: oui:rr x,.m. -- ..ii. c...
achieement day program of the'u wh.,,.;., ev..c ii.. p...,
O Brien Club, Thursday November irere 'and PaUije Jenkins,ntn, in response to their invitation. rnnr n.tk wid, n,ru.T..ni..

JrJ Mi ofr,M,ss11MIe New- - er. Geraldine' Fouts, Anita Jo
FuAhCr rrd1, rs-- Cl Bl ns. Elie Gholson and Messrs.

nolnt r
K:Mnch was aP-- Billy West. Bob McAnulty, Alvv

,nh;.,Z,. " i r IX '!. -- in mi couch, Artie Pippen. Leroy O'Neal,
ng, anTffi uy Vt0 meP!; Couch, Bob Wheatley and Bill

announced Reeves
later. .

Refreshments fol--

MesdamesV. K
M-nct- F. V ami T. Wil

Lucy Day. Ray, C.
Tommie II Oliver

and
lorand the Home Demon.

stration Miss Peggy Taylor,
one visitor, Tom Lusk

o
Rom

Home Demonstration Club
jn the' home of L. Stodg.

hill, and
elected for the coming

They
Mrs. D, L. Spears Chairman,

C. Rose Vice Chairman,
Mrs. W. Ke'ndrick

Fred Reporter.
Mrs. L. Stodffrill Council Mem-

bers.
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Wavie Stsrr On
John TarletonHonor Roll

'Mrs. Wavie Starr of Haskell is one
of 78 students listed on the honor
roll the first preliminary period
at John Tarleton College, as an-
nounced this week from the regis-trar'-s

office.

Mrs. Giles Kemp is in Wichita
Falls Sanitarium where she under-
went a major operation last Satur-da-y

and has been in a critical con
dition. As we go to press she is rest
ing nicely, bhe will have to be there
at least two weeks,

o
iMr. and Wrs. Ralph Duncan and

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe visited in
Abilene Saturday.

IMr, and Mrs. Jeff Davis made a
business trip to Memphis, Texas
baturday Wight.

retay Taylor, Mrs. W. J. Kendrkrk,
D. Henry Map as, C. C,
Row. E. L. StodptUI, site Aiteae--

fteM - MmMmm - --'- "

n
t ft- -

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

To our grandmothers sour cream
was almost a necessity and msny
delicious dirhesowned their unusual
taste to its use. Sour cream can be
used through an entire mczl and
even for sandwich filling for the af-

west .Man
All

pre

for

to the cook who knows how to use
it.

Vegetable Soup
1 quart Vegetable roup or meat

broth.
2 cup sour cream.

2 egg yolks.
Beat the egg yolks slightly, add

the cream and stir in the boiling
soup just before serving. Additional
sold sour cream may be used plain
or whipped as a garnish.

Roast Chicken with Sour Cream
1 roasting chicken
1 cup sour cream
Salt
Roast the chicken until almost

two-third- s done, about 40 minutes.
Pour the cream over it and sprinkle
with salt; continue cooking and
baste from time to time with the
cream in the pan until the chicken
is done. Remove the chicken to the
platter and serve with rich creamy
gravy.

Liver with Sour Cream
1 calf liver, cut into slices 2 inch

thick
1 2 cups sour cream
Salt.
Bake or 'broil the liver in a hot

over 500 degrees until half done,
about 15 minutes; place in a baking
dish, add the salt and Cream. Bake
until done.

Serve in the baking dish with sour
cream sauce.

Sauce for Game or Vegetables
2 tablespoons
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup sour cream

2 teaspoon salt
Cayenne.
Olelt butter, add flour and salt, m
hen well mixed add all of the

cold sour cream at once. Boil until
Mnvif ' thick or creany. This is an unusual--

ly piquant sauce to serve with as--!

paragusor game.

E

B
S

DINNER

Ypu will be proud of your
Thanksgiving table if it is
set with some of our new
china.

Also many beautiful de-
signs sold in sets or single
pieces.

.

and

Lettuce with Pour Ortam Dmetaf
This drersing can be used on al-

most any variety of salad greens. It
is especially good when lettuce is
combined with the slightly bitter
chicory.

To 3-- 4 cup of thin sour cream add
2 cup st cider or tarragon vinegar,

1 tablespoon or sugar, 1 teaspoon of
salt, 1 teaspoon of prepared mus-
tard. Beat well. Press the yolks of 3

, Nov. l

hnrri Knttnrl ....... .1 ,

sieve and fold into the creanture. This dressing should be
'

s wun ascouee cream. The
u3cu a

uMr. ana Mrs. Sterling pp0
son Bobbie, of Wichita Falls

u..u ineir
V , . . roi acco

uiem nome lor visit.

I rysunharfiili'nrS
i i tut irvoiiif ic m- - ;

llMiH
Brings thoughtsof tablesof delicious food .

preparedin ine iruiy American manner .

SparklingStemware Gleaming Silver
Beautiful e Lovely Accoutrem.... to accompany the greatestfeast of the yel

K1' ' 'H

1 WE HAVE NEW PATTERNS THj
ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU

Dressyour table now.

HOLIDAYS AHEAD!

IBaBBHMMIi.( JiVlftMr
pBBHMHHyfiSZZZBIHNaUHL-i..-.- -.

SETS

Tea,

Holidays mean 8'ft days . . . what could be more appJ

priate more than real silver $7.95 up
gift pieces at a similar low price) or perhaps a watch?
allow up to $1500 trade on a new watch.

uc as

ca

or

FOR . . . we have
NEW of and .

tvA"'S;:?'":":: i

moUier,

a

China

(Chests

THOSE MUSICAL INTERLUDES
rhipment stringed instruments accessories

W.A. LylesJewt
EXCLUSIVE BUT FAR FROM EXPENSE

SEE SANTA CLAUSE DEC. 7th

Practical
Suggestions

vmTmMm
Here are.afew items that will help make

your Thanksgiving diner easierto prepareand

serveand you will be pleasedwith the savings,

BBSPIe

You will find many time-save-rs in our kitchenware n

eluding food chappers,carving-- sets, double boilers, bakinj
dishes Pyrex ware.

SEVERAL

delightful

. TURKEY

ROASTERS
Rvorv housewife needs

.r,. ,. wntm Viai- - kitchen col

plete. We have them in the si
.,.. jAnt.. UoJn frnm tne u1

AKnw.l ...w . aluminum. t-

CI1HII1C1 WCt V - Jj
will trlva msnv vearfl 01 ServJ

Priced at $1.25 and up

A NEW OIL RANG-E-
You'll say good-by- e to the old cook atove when you seehow ou

can buy a newf ol1 rnge. We have three leadingmakes
rne Florence,Nesco, andPerfection, from which to chooae.Brighten

your kitchen with a new Oil Range before Thankagiving.

JonesCox & Co.
'o ff W

m
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jI,hVe a greater variety of can.

ned fruits and vegetables in my pin-tr- y

this year than ever before," PerkinsTimberlakeCombystates Mrs. H. L. Crump, of the
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Besidescanning n 1nr?a i ..., r jr J
& 3BbBHHiBflNlVif saHtlnlnlnw

. jBhkSH fruit Mrs. Crump has canned enough,r y)iHHIIffNjr nS snwnwnwnwnwK wnV I nY bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbyZTbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIKyv i '(KT HfBbbi li '.LUIUub najjjpk nwL.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW JPnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwM
wi.11, snap oear.s, frreen peas, andother vegot bles to supply her farm-l- y

f A rHi JBMHSBKS7Svx!38tt!ttlK!FV ianwnwnLrY7 i aYlrianwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwnwLl for the entire year.
awnwnwnVfllavnwnV,( BhEgiiiijBjM niavnwHu aflaV mMmwMMVR o .

H
M.r ,ld Mrs Geo- - Goetzc of Fred-e-r Just ReceiveOklahoma, fonnprtc of linden

jjni me wccK-enc- i in the home of
i.Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Xorris.
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SundaygkMl Lf- -

,brKovBb17, If 35.

LDEN' TEXT: "The Lord
I done great things for us

we are glad. Psalm

i Text: Ksr 1:1-6- ; PMdm
126:1-6)-.

Lirht be well to note' here the
of Jewish selected they

I follows

I Abraham journeys to Can
12) Jacob9 descent into
(3) the exodus Egypt

(5) (A)
aL.me vw..i..i

lot (8) the fall of
(9) the return from

prophesied
tta said after

are accomplished for Balbv- -
I ill visit you and perform my

one you in
return to The

Tjear period referred to
prooaDiy, ana only in a
way to the exile. Seventy

however, between the
Ition of the Temple in B.
its in' 516 B. Ci
the same time, the period
t the first deoortation
the reign of Jehoiakim. 606
me decree ofCyrus, 536 B.
tnty years. From the fall of

to the return there were
t years.

ue had permanenteffect
Deonte an a

people be divid-- i
different

00 HV

for
ial Skint, Dry

08. Oily SkiM,
ckheadg,Acie,

of which passed through
experiences, namely: (1) the Jews
who remained in Judah during the
exile; (2) the Jews who went into
exile but who returned to their
home land; and (3) the Jews who
were into exile and who never

adoption. probably
theit

were resiauc auer ine
had those

from

seven--

from

thich
three

deport, probably mere peasants
without and without any
organized an easy

the Edomites, Moabites End
(4) the conquest" adjacent peoples

this
returned obi

George
his al

lowing the Jews desired do

T

Advise Care

A MOST

illiutrationa show: left, the Master De sport

century of our own era some of Mr. and Mrs. Tidwell and J.these Jews established an indepen D. Tidwell of Abilene, were in Has- -

dent state1 north of Babylon. Since kell Sunday. were' accompani- -

that time there have been large ed by mother. W. E.
numbers Jews scatteredthrough-- well who had been visiting the past!
um w.c me oapnviiy. week with them.

The Jews who under
Zcrubbabel were probably more 'Mrs. V. A. and

inclined, inasmuch as the Jac and Bill, spent Sunday in Abi-entir- e

motive for return was a lcn with son and brother Mr.
religious one, rebuild the Tern- - ad Mrs.. Kimbrough and
pie end reestablish the wor- -

ship of Jehovahat his seat I '
had learned much from the'

experiences of the exile. Never again I

!did they worship idols, ever isfter-i..,j- -

but remained in the land of their they constituted a church1 advertisementto be insert--

It worthwhile more than a state, and they had ed in local newspaper
to consider the fate of each of these learned their Ood was not of SRAi.Rn pnnpncAi.c

I !... . t -- 1 .. -- t t. .1 .. I
--' w n...wv,groups uneiiy. i aione im. 01 au tne world. nfI in Tnmec p rnuaj pc;.

The Jewswho remained in Judah immediate opportunity which Hpnt n( nnarA 'f Trilcfa uvintj. , , . ., nllrll,ofl itiA A. A.t.
- . w...u v. HuVww, " w....

Tne conquer- -

i history, which ors wished
to

a
therefore

prey to
Moses; of! who plundered

niwuii JcinmioiTi: i 1 1

Israel;
cap-ha-d

i

causing
place.

i

should
each

itaken

Mrs.
of

sons,

to

(Legal
only.)

rcc
The

A

'leader
center,

Cyrus decree

They

territory

Frank

. ..--. . -

Tfl r School District,

who bad conquered Media, of ert Texas, for the construction ot

Asia Minor, and and who
was the suprememorfarch of his day.
Cyrus was great hand to cultivate
the worshipped by his

Israel's first kins: them. They succumbed somewhat to conglomerate peoples although Mo
L.- '- 1. . m 'friA haathAmcm Ofniini horn and arduk was his' personal deity. Whileui . UMta ...

(20:10):
Jehovah,

towards

sed.

580
I restoration

a
Jewish viewed

classes

rimpies

different

family,

Babylon,

their future history scarcely referr-.th- e political motive of creating a
ed to in the Bible. "They were a neg-- loyal buffer sttate between him and
ligible quantity in the religious fu-- 1 Egypt may have contributed to his
ture of Israel, with out initiative or determination,yet the desire to cul- -

any influence except that of a dead. the God of he Jews by rees
weight upon the efforts of the re-- tafcltshing them in jeruasJem un--

builders of the nation when these at doubtedly appealed to him consider
last from Babylon, says, v.

Adams Smith.
When issued

who to

Top Luxe

their Tid- -

their their

These

various gods

tivate

The returning Jewshad a journey
of about 800 miles or more to make.
We do not know how long it requir

so to return to their own land, the ed but we do know that lster Ezra
majority of the Jews remained in covered this route in about four
Babylon and the surrounding coun-- months. The desert between Baby-try- .

During several generationsthey Ion and Jerusalemprobably forced
had become fixedand someof ' the exiles to make a circuitous

therefore thev had be-'ne- y towards the northwest then
come fixed and some of them,' prw-- J south through Syria. These return-perou-

therefore they saw no reasoningexiles were helped by the Jews
to ohanee their new comfort for the. who remained with gifts and sup--

irksome and arduous task of re-- plies, while Cyrus himself returned
building' Jerusalem. They remained the Temple vessels and plates. We
in Babylon and flourished, establish--J are few details of tj'e tedious
ing schools,creating literature and, journey home but Psalms 126 tell?

making a pil ,of the" joy they felt at their safe
to Jerusalem.In the first rival.
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BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

Mrs. Bets Bounds
COSMETICIAN

Rctturm Our Stor

SIX DAYS ONLY

NOV. 18TO NOV. 23
Treatment

Tomlin

Will on Better Skin the Art
of Make-U- p and Simple Health Problems.

EXTENDING TO THE WOMEN

CORDIAL INVITATION TO MAKE AN

APPOINTMENT FOR ONE OF

Jack

01

returned 0
Kimbrought

spiritually

formal
ancient

is

IT X4X..

rS'f Independent Wim
parts

a

them, s,

given
a

occasionally, formal

7
Your Skin

Needs
Special

Treatment

Nark Twtti's FamowSkfa ftrgt Facials
t Char cOJkfati. " '' '

la Hrfatly Private

This Specialist will setasideene haurof undivided attentionfor anywoman
makesanappointment. Shewill makea complete skin analysis of your
cuur type of skin, teaching you how to carefor your skin in a scientific

we urge that you phone early to make sureof an appointment.

OatesDrug Store

TO

a high school building in accordance
with the plans specifications and in- -

..tions to bidders, prepared . by
David S. Castle Company, Architects
will be received at the office of the
Board of Trustees, Weinert, Texas,
ur.til 10 A. M. December 4, 1935,
and then publicly opened and read.

The successful bidder,will be re-

quired to enter into a contract with
Weinert Independent School Dis-
trict, which will contain
conforming with the requirements
of the Federal Emergency Adminis-
tration of Public Work as set out
in PWA Form No. 166 or 179, issu-e-d

July 22, 1935, and revisions
thereof and the special requirements
of the State Director. PWA.

A Cashier's or Certified Check,
payable without recourse to the' or-

der of Weinert IndependentSchool
District or an acceptable Bidder's
Bond, in an amount not less than
five per cent (5 per cent) of the
largest possible total bid, including

of alternates,must ac-

company each bid as a guarantee
tb3it, f awardedthe contract the bid-

der will promptly enter into a con--

be .75
.75

Finish .75

Forms .Operators
Rough

Caulker 75
Building Openings .75

.75

.75
.75 .75

pr
Apprentices (all

First year $.45
year .50

Third year .60
.50

Electrician's .50
Gas Helper .50
Handyman (all .50

Asphalt, Pipe
jointing and,
tar for roofing .60

Labor Foreman .60
Less than four

up slip scraper .50
Mechanic (Repairman)
Mortar Mixer (Brick. Plaster) ..

Common Laborer 30
'Less than four

up
Messenger. Cook 30

to 40 per week,
11200 per week, over
40 hour per week

aore at forth
SMcifioationa hereinbefore described
and which are a part hereof,
must bc( on taie

The. award of the contract tml
be upon funds
madeavailable, and the In- -

X dependent District (Owner)
Z shall have th right to hold the bate
1 1 for s'i period of (09) from Ma
XI date of the bid No bid may

o
STATEMENT

Of the Ownership, Manngemcnt,
Circul.tion, Etc., Required By The
A?1 c,"Rrc5'' of March 3, 1033
Of The Haskell Free Press publish- -

?d ?if-kl- y at Haske11 for October
1st,
State of Texas
County of

Before me, a notary public in and
lor the bu to. and countv nfnroc-.- .

personally appeared Sam A. Roberts,
who, been duly sworn accord,
ing to law, deporcs and says that he
is the publisher of thP v
Press and thnt thn fr.1t,-:.,,,- . -
the best of his knnwlo,ic. o,i'i,
lief, a true statementof the mvnnr
ship, management (nnH if n
p per, the circulation), etc, of the
aforesaid publication for the date
shown in the above caption requir-
ed by the Act of August 24, 1912,
embodied in section 411, Postal
Laws and Regulations, printed on
reverse of this form, to wit:

1. TH:t thD Iinmps .inrl nrlr1raorn
of the publisher, managing editor,
ana ousinessmanagers are:
Sam A. Roberts, Haskell, Texas.

. inat the owner is: SLm A.
Roberts, Haskell, Texas.

S. That the known
mortgagees,and other security hold-
ers owning or 1 oer cent or
more of total amountof bonds, mort-
gages, or other securities are: Has
kell National Bank, Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS.
Sworn and subscribed before me

this 6th. day of November 1935.
ALONZO PATE.

(My Commission expires June
30th, 1937.)

NOTXC BIDDERS

provisions

consideration

tract and execute a bond on the
forms provided, outlined in the

and to
bidders.

A Bond, in an
amount not less than one" hundred
per cent (100 per cent) of the con-
tract price, upon the

of the con-tra-

and upon the payment of all
persons labor or furnish-
ing materials, will required.

Attention is called to the fact that
not less than the ratesof
wagesas established by the Weinert

School District
(Owner), approvedby the State Dir-
ector, PWA, and as herein set forth
must be paid on this project. Name-ly- :

The Labor and Mini-
mum Wage Scale below lhave been

by the Owner in ac-

cordance with the statutory and
PWA and the

local wages, and shall govern on
all work by the Contract-
or in connection with the construc-
tion of the coveredby these

The bids submitted
are based on not less than the rates
of pay indicated in this

Labor1 and
Minimum Wage Scale. In no event
shall of pay be lower than
those established by
unions operating in the
at the time of the bid opening.

Ikffled Mtchuriet Whoa Minimum Rate Hull $ F4r Hour:
$.75 Lather Metal .

.75 IMason Stone

.75

.75

be

(over 5 bags) 75
Motorized 75
Power Saw 75

Cement Finisher .75,Painter 75
Electrician .75 Plasterer 75
Foreman Trade 1.00 Plumber 75
Form Setter Buildings Roofer .75

Gas Fitters "5 ' Sheet 75
Glazier .75 Keintorcine Steel worKer io
General Foreman 1.00 Sheet Metal Worker
Iron Structural Steam and, or pipe fitter

wri-Skilte- d Wockwi hour)
trades)

Second

Assistants
Helper

Fitter's
trades)

Kettlemen
Material or

Leader Fresnoe
and

50
.50

VuUMWNMl

30

fully

made
paid

conditioned banc
Weinert

School

days,

Haskell

having

bondholders.

holdinc

as
specifications instructions

Performance

conditioned
faithful performance

supplying

prevailing

Independent

Classification

requirements prevail-
ing

performed

project
specifications.

Classification

recognized
community

Bricklayer
Carpenter,

Mixer
Equipment

Composition
Metal

Worker
(Rate.

Operator:
Power Saw .50

Truck 1 2 Ton and, or
over .50

Under .50

Winchmten (Nigger head) , .50

Plowman ... .50

Reinforcement Placer 0
Roof Tar and Gravel Mop

man .50

Shorer, Treach, Bracing 60
Teamster Wore than three

up .50

WaterprooferMopman .60

Window Cleaner 50

Operator: Serving Laborer, Laborer who delivera material to a
mechanic as the last operation prior to installation or assists
the mechanics without using tool on Union Projects. . 40

Teamsters

Waterboy,
hour

As in the

project.

opening;.

rates

etc

Watchman (under 30 hour per
weWc) .30

Clerical Force under 30 hours
pa hour .40

Clerical Force 30 to 40 hours
weekly 112.00 to $16.

State Director, PWA.
The owner rcaervaa the right to

reject any and, or all bids and to
waive any and, or all formafctiea.

Plans and specifications may be
procuredfrom David S. Castle Com-
pany, MM 2 North First Street.
Abilene', Texas, upon deposit of
Fifteen Dollars (11500) as a guar
antee of the rfe return of sane.
five DoMars (ts.tt) will fee deduct
ed'frem she' deposit to pay o of

be withdrawn wkhin thirty () .fflue Primtinc. etc,
days after the date on which bid Weinert IndependentSettoal District
an osMaec uontmot wtw m vwara-.a-r Manas r. uadauaae.rraawat,

I Lady PepperellBroadcloth
i in Printed Patterns
U A Large Assortment of Beautiful New Patterns

. . LatestDesigns. Our 25c grade Only

9momoi
"HOT SHOT
CLOSE-OUTS-!

LADIES COMBINATION Hi MS
Rayon and Snug-F-it Styles. Values to 98c

49c
LADIES RAYON BLOOMERS

Extra .Special! Our 49c grade. Close-Ou- t-

X5c
LADIES DRESS SHOES

One lot brokensizes in Black and Bro
Values to $3.98

$1.98
IMS RAIN COATS

in colors Red and Blue. Valuesto $2.98.
CloseOut

$1.00

1

HEN'S SUEDE CLOTH SHIRTS
In Grey and Tan. Our regular 98c Shirt.

CloseOut Special

79c
HEN'S SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS
Value to $1.98.Sizes36 to 44. Only oneLot: '

Special at Only

98c
BOYS SUEDE CLOTH JACKETS
OneLot. Sizes8 to 18. Value to $1.$6.

CloseOut
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IfflE WARWH0OP&
v Official Newspaper of Haskell Hifh School viySr
$ Vol. II Thursday, Nov. 14, 1935. No. 9 af&rm
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Triday citcrnoon the Haskell In-ju-

arc to play the Merkel Bad- -

mfn at MefKei. iue VV ," ,,
"in- - to accompanyme icam w

1 End cheer them on to victory.

Here are plenty of girls in the Pep

Sauad and as many as can plan to
they w.Il make' the trip in cars

He sqW-- d is especially anxious for
' .im to win this came because

hi er have not lost any games in the
1 st and furthermore they don t

H dm to loe any in the luture l nc

aftke plcntv of "fuss" on their
and Slerkel will know when

ey get mere.
c

BedheadsIn

a

a

by the

- """ I is an
"" Perusing the supporter Haskell
jool long we as s all other atnleticj i list of their d stu
Ants. "That's clever," we thought:
"Why not give our d stu-jfcn-

a httie publicity and distinc
tion .as we' ' So wc began to look week.
about us. a- - Irg menlU'.y, 'Let s see
now iust wo an is u

But do ou think we could find even
a
Ted heads Ul nearlv we'd
--hnnHrrl Jou Jearn OI ' "-- .. ..- - i .....j i . . .,
half-do?e-n if vou count Nor
ton and Eva Jo who might
be classed this list, if -- ou're going
to count h slightly tinged
with red Then add the names

II Imesly. Paul E. Hoyal,

Thic

and

and prac--
il'y but

.....1.1wviiu- -

has

the
of'

the

r.j vv

Dr. J. who
the

this
1933 has

the
of the School

well and
men the

He the
of

und his for

he he

has

the He the
.and

Hrvt

He anient fan and
of of the

not ago, none-- well
the school.

the
he known

half real
Th" just

Wei "ever go

in

of

of

nomc iowii
that .Mrs.

of

you
look their

Roa Xef Hollar. Duffer ' rlepiininp whn Vi.ivo n.nt thpir
and enough, 0f in

seven ntead of six) and that) vou are interested in Do
just the list. Alta look of and
Fae Lela Fae over a life well spent'

a that Do look like you'd like look
of them that blonde freshman vou grow Mr.

that --Mr t nnd the Deoutv
study ha"

Greatest
Enemy

ic

Vaughter,

pro-
fessional

Louisville,

HlQtl sponsored

honest-to-goodnes-s

Crawford.

cupations
completes happiness,

satisfaction

morning.

Man's

enemiesof mpeoples
.s . v. that fires wars, cjislikes.

and n and will
cur t . i . t.ne , USL JChHlWeeil US

ftirA .njjiiri- - ene.
of cl-x- "and MuvntT

iwsi combated the
rulr Is of modern civilization
athcy a nmr

"Annie
of a more."

be a
of modern

H knowledge greatly
damageis lessened.

in so, dUngers are ene--

a of probably great-enem-y

of is
it's ownself is hardest
conquer

messed the-rive- rs streams,
itrolled

made a servantof
element of nature, .

T, l . .. I
Z'.C 4r.C JIUfc VUI111UUICU UHli
ly desires temptations

conqueringone s- is
temper, unruly When a

hnsirontrolVf? tn snr.

strong

m can
he con.

lt

y

in.
It is to

it to dewng. So greatest
is civil-

ization 4houId to ,

I
, , ic a

fBiri ' ' Ta

with

temp-f- t

greatest enemy

onquer him'elf,

atwayadasier right

enemy
devote

.J

man's .MnnH.iv.

iB'

reachof

--vLiv nyuiy

G
appointed "Chief" of War-whoo- p

week, to Has-
kell in

friends rmong student
body Haskell High

among business
of

graduatedfrom University
School of Denistry in

opened office prac-i-n

Rochester short thereafter
where remained until moved
to Haskell.

Dr. Vaughter activel
identified all civic of

member of
Lion's has served Scout--

tn, i.rt.,e
America Methodist
Church.

"

columns another'a strong
inaians,

iMildred
Ratliff,

methods,

x

'

in
a
'

xs

f

j

as
as

is
as

rF ,, 3(1 rt

jl
activities of

Warwhoop is happy to present
"Doc", as is famil-ari- bv

many friends as our

dozen
among our is as as what

inavbe a ou oe--
Hv.....

ir that's

Ouda

one

are

can

your xne
is Wither-spoo-n

S. U.

"In choosing life work
should at Deonle now in

T J Wilson 'sure thatvjjfs usefulness whatever

about have 'a
Lackey, O'Dell

don't cunt: we've notion they to
one is when old?" Brvsn

.Mason couldn in Dickson. Sunerinten.

--o
you ever anv one dis

parage or the actions of
without

opinion of the is

In cocakinc of the man s. no.. i0K'c.
it diseases and JudgeCoombes

ce.t: insects oc-- -- -''.

greatestenemies
prp.it

the

our st.ir fonth 11

are great-- micht cet little studvinc dnm
feckefl by modern that doe-n-'t live here any
;sS(S made less menace On the other

thUo it wouia at nrst might little better off too,
jf,.5sr. Because

they con--

SUed and their
such

man, but the
man himself. For

his enemy
control. Man has

sod
fires and direases, killed

Bsects,
even. ...j .:.HO

and
By self meant

and self
hmclf

every

he resist
evils

his
had the and

this
pt-c-e

very
who resist

do

awn himself, and
more

the will
c

ilsa'ia&iora'
iaMp?bigher
:JJ!TO2T

I AW:
via "InBWli

RnHeve'aBWrSK

sn(i

iiiHKTWhiiV

WsitAferfeeJ, AYA,L'c WnJw'rvP'vv ui
has

as
for came

and

1931

time

nnstnf

football

per

desire

gym which
ipersorsAVith

than

time

wi
been

June made
many

city.

been
with

city
Club

The staff
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That nlnvor
and

them Ann!,.

great

That Harvey S.mmons and Gerry
Fouts plus Eugene Rose and Helen
Ballard make a car (Friday
night, We Mean )

Knox City seems to be
pretty popular with H. H. S. stu-
dents. Ruth Josselet knows we
mean.

Joe hasn't
the cirl of his dreams yet.

direct into

large.

iDfre.

Juanita had a right to be
sleepy"jruesdav Cecil left dam-pu- s

enough to pay her a long
week-en-d

Paul Roberts and Jack Sim-
mons got cold feet Monday when

they started to the ball fiame and
ended up in a picture show.

And-T- hat

the Merkel Badgers still
h h ope.

o
Mr Richey and Mr. Wimbish at

tended the game

channels of life, in
.order standardswill Hi ppv birthdav to Laverne
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Stamford-Anso- n

ADEQUATE

of the Iwrt textbooks is the goal set by i
Texa'TxtbookCommittee,the superintendent and J
facultyiW' Haskell Public Schools and the par--

in our large stock of Dry Goods.

supply of all kinds of material for
childrei,and every member family,

I ; that arenwithin all.
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Did You Know?

combated
methods,

sKananity

McElory

Hamilton.

j.

found

an I
the

of the at prices J

Vr

DR. J. G.

Rosie Earnest.
Al- -R. C.
Coach Duffer.
Dunquch S. A.
L'ncle Jim JamesRoy.
Nellie Anita Jo.
Pee Wee Wallace Parish.
Squtb Archie Lee.
To To Joe Maples.
Red Ouida
Louizia Louise P.
Subie Rue Ruby Sue.
Dude Jack Simmons.
Sweet Lucille Stephens.
Bobbie Robert W.
Pip Artie1,
Bidgie Virgil.
Windie J C Scott.
Cradle Snatcher ClaudeJ.
Mousie Uaverne Mc.

WAEWXOOF ITAIT
Gayle Roberts

Assistant Editor Anabel Stanton
Boys' Sport Editor R. C. Couch, Jr.
Girls' Sport Editor Ouida Holmesly
"Whoop" Editor Tom Clifton
Feature Editor Mattie Pistole
School Life Editor Prankie" Dorris Bledsoe
Joke Editor Frank Baldwin
FacultyAdvisors, Miss Vick andMrs. Wimbish

Maggaggagag

1rVttfB9ilL

sL fcfl
VAUGHTER

Editor-in-Chie-f

SchoolNicknames

CampusFlashlight
Some people says that C. Jenkins

is robbing the Tucker crudcl, but
Claude doesn't think so.

Dorothy J. is sweet little thing
to Johnny C so Johnny says.

Archie Jones says that if he were
big enough he would like to go with
Alice A.

The Flashlight would like to in-

form you that Weldon Sirjith car-
ries a vanitv case.

Madge Leon is the height of
Crawford's ambition

Harvey S. had better be careful
how he goes places with Jerrv F.
because BobW. also roams around

Joyce Hambleton was seen trying
to slip a book to Geneva Q. (Mr
Mason was not supposed to be

Who would have thought that
Beverly G. would go with Covell A.
and thht Maurine M. would even
look at Ernest M.

It seemsthat Thomas D has been
having too much night life with
Marjorie R We wonder if he would
like to see Elmer Jr.

Mattie P. was seen winking across
the study tell last Friday. Joe
Maples says he wishes it was he.

Odditiesof Freshmen
Always going downstairs to get

forgotten book.
Keep their lockers kinda' clean.
Takes more titan one threat to

keep them from talking.
The girls are all time "falling" for

an upper classman.
Every freshman girl is taking

Home Economics.
The boys only look at Encyclopo-"a- -

while at the library.
Want to know the why of every-

thing
They get a kick out of reading

the famous words of Webster (the
dictionary

Can always furnish giggle or
gnn to even the dignified ways of

senior,
Seme of them are about as bad
"snooper" as the "wiooper" for the

WLr Whoop
Haven't cleaned one upper class-

man's locker this year yet
One little freshman girl asked

junior, confident fally, how many
wheels our footbsll coach really did
have,

Vou can always tell when they
are really concentratingon the les-
son by the slight frown on their
face.

Then there was the girl who want-
ed to know why we don't dscry sij$
or seven subjects instead of four.
She soon.found out.

They're always dreaming about
the most impossible thinc9.

Vou can nearly always hearalong
orawiefl bsssss during the ab-
senceof a teiwher,
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ly read what

Senior is

of

occurs

You cn tell a freAman by the way , Mr . I, N. Sippr ,Jfck Sim-- .

lie struU around, mons, Paul
You can tell a by theMiff, Anita To and Frankie

new things he has Dorris Bledtoe, spetot after
can tell a junior dv his wornea, noon in atanuora.

and such,
You can tell a senior but you cannot

tell him much.

It's really lucky for a certain
girl that she is on the War
&?' becausetherefore she won't ap-

prove the truth told on herself.

Thn cnnrrur. wli fViprfl

R. L.
of in

of
C. of

a
She
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Monday: Gcraldine;tell all. S.: It hurt 'or city.

Head, vour bov be also. I

Fouts, James Ray R. C. , Cala Mae and duugh--

Jack Kimbrough, , ter of Wells, the past
and Bob A girl is Ar- - end w-t- and
and Duffer and mitta is being in this n nnd visf.tcl in the of

Smith. ! section of the this yecr; but Mr Frank of this

Snoopin' With
The Snooper

it.

sophomore

don't cry dear, the Snooper
print soon.

is article for
in her scrap

column if she it.
Extra: A certain girl tnnk hard.

is so when she finds ,.

:me in the paper she n Norn,n ..... .
follows

That boy

everv
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nessvisitor in Friday.

will

this

that Ru,e bu,j

of
"okay" isn't he? I the one who El are here visiting' ii"..m the staysin the her F. L. -

bouth part town.

Tuesday, Thursday Sunday

Roberts, Marjorie
Simmons

Monday

look

Whoop

Geraldine

something

book
recognizes

enthused

daughter Abilene'
week

lives andi
family.

a

and Mrs. Grady
Chillicothe' Sunday night herenights at a house" north

of the on highway with relatives. They were accom--

who M here, who.m,lgot a swell bunch from andmen who can take a hint as well as Longview
thcm back to Chillicothe.

to
it

is
if

in
is

to
a

A

of

at 6:

J.
S. visited
the Mr,

C. Abertwthy
Thursday.

of
ritv wap in Stamford

was by

exceptionally snau
Ballard, P. wouldn't

Norris, Marthai to
Akins, Cannon

Couch, Harvey Mineral
Simmons Wheatley, whose, reiatives friends
S. Persons Crawford slighted
Wcldon Williams

to in

Sophomore

w of
forgets

getting

peculLr incident

found,

Thiirsdnv

another Mar-
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evident-- .
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and Fcderul in
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country and brother

'Mr. Roberts,
little'

thirty-one-.
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accom-Solomo- n

himself. Panied
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The warm throughout home during winter
should be just as pure and contain just as much
oxygen as fresh, pure summer. Rooms
that ventilated, though sufficiently
warm for comfort, injurious to health.

or is depressing,and fails to
produce pleasant and stimulating effect
pure in matter what kind

use heat your home
is important to

have proper ventilation and circula-
tion pure air. This especially
important the flame from fuel
comes contact with air
breathe.The reason simple.

Fuel does burn unless mixed with
oxygen.Prove this yourself
siatple test' of dropping lighted

Tun h$ Thursdaymight JO, WFAA- -
"WMAf, far vital facts ta hflp yauguard

family agatust Cammau Germ,

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs.
Walton, Rochester
home their dauthter, and

Mre. thie city,

'Mrs Fred Quattleba"um this
visitor Mon

day. accompanied Mrs,
4...t..MM

outjiuuiu
Helen

Mend
Mrs.

spent
Ruby certain week

Bland RujC( home
paper nni Mrs.

paste

her,

along

Rat!

There

Paso

city.

Rev. Tucker, pastor
PresbyterianChurch,

Monday where at-

tended meeting
Fort Worth Prcsbytcria

member.

Giles 'Mart Clifton,
Cousins, Chapman, Has--

t.itn1,
Mrs. John Hicks

brown spent
school

Fresh--

Sheriff Kemo.

air

the air of
poorly

can be
Stale stagnant air

of
air motion.
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HowCalotabsHelp Natui
To Throw Off a Bad

Millions harefond to CMofcaba a
wan iu w""Scold. tetaone of two tab.

ku the flrsTmcht .and rem to
third or fifth nfebt U Beaded.

Ctei help KfttOTO

da--
dable of all luteal jUntiMite

fhus cleansing the !nt4ttoU taci3
Kcrm-lAd- en mucus and tmtnee.int.-- uitcuucu Dcuer uujiiki,

name

to

mean
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FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank Com!

sionersLoans now time 13 to 20 years.

SteeRule andHaskell N. F, L. A,
Offices at Haskell,Texas

Kinney Funeral
HomezHpNilO

GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME
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matchinto bottle. Placeyour handon top of the
bottle and you will note that the match--stick will
NOT continueto burn after the oxygen inside the
bottle has beenusedup by the burning fuel. Like-

wise, the oxygen contentof the air inside your
home is gradually reducedby the occupantsof the
householdthrough the processesof breathingand
by the fuel burning in your heating

i

i

.

'

Without proper ventilation the air
becomes stale. Sooner or later the
tender air passagesof the body be-

come inflamed, leaving them an easy

prey to vicious attacksof"colds" and

serious respiratory sliseaies.Guard
your health this .wintfr with proper
ventilation as well as adequateheat
ia eVery room in yeur keeae.
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SUGGESTION

TO

?CAR OWNERS!

The 1986 model

best ever and great many will

But you who will

drive your car, call

Texaco Let show how

Texaco grid Texaco
Crack-pro- of Motor will your

car's performance.

Our Texaco and service

will you you'll stop here

regularly.

KENNEDY

Ri)mond Dcnson, of Rule, a
rutsu),

E C. of Goree. transact--

businessin HasKeu rnaay.

rju?
oil

&? V "

3

cars are the
a be

to

we a

at our us

Oil

our

so

was
Bcne's visitor in iiasxeu

Lowe was

vrK

M

one is hoping for
so

their
: s. uon rorsier wno spent

.. week in Stamford
Vj Sanitarium has returned home.
ftdnesday. There was h, good attendanceat
L... n iv ru... ,,i Sunday School Sunday. The follow- -

ARE NOW

FEATURING
lint)

"FRIENDLY"
)ress Shoes and
ourselves

able offer you
treat comfortable

footwear.

Redwing

give you
months service andyou

with the
price.

LeatKer Jfaketn
Only vfw lf; but

they sell.

ELECTRIC
Wheatley, Mgr.

ROUND

eEsEEa ASKlt.g li.4 ,rjrsi

certainly

pur-

chased. continue
present suggest

Station.

Gasoline

improve

products

impress

J. F.

WE

well-know- n

consider
fortunate

Work
Shoes

pleased

priced

ShoeShop

M

Vontress
Every

wemthcr they finish
gathering cotton.

a

nvAJ'XnTsdav to w . Sent scnooi bat--
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The of

be
ing to
real in

will
of

will

low "

are to,

C.

here fair
soon, may

. . ,w , .... uwivni.uitM .mi 'iw uauKiuci ui
Card spent with

class, .Mrs. John Mcuuire: assistant.Mrs
teacher. Mrs. Lewis Hoyfe-l- Secretary ,

.ii im uwi wHiiiiuu; iisibiani miss
Ruth McGuire.

Mr. Jay Long of Irby, spent
week-en-d with relatives of this com-
munity.

Miss Ruth McGuire spent the
week-cp-d with Miss Alice Atchison
of Roberts.

I Almost every one of this communi-
ty attended the singing conventio'n
at RobertsSunday citernoon.

Curry Chapel
had 68 in Sunday School Sun-

day morning.
People are enjoying this pretty

sunshine after so long a wet spell.
Quite a lot of cotton to

cround here yet.
and Mrs. Ernest Marion and

and Mrs. Oris Gibson made a
trip to Oklahoma last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion ond
Mrs, B. F. Collins are on a visit witn
elatives in County this

week.
and Mrs. George Reed and

Mif3 Helen and Bobbie Crawford, of
Haskell, visited Mrs. W..B.
Sunday.
f ,Mr. Sammie Jeter,

visited his father and mother of
this community Sunday.

The1 Curry Chapel folks surprised
Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gfbson, with

shower in the'home of Mrs.
C. W. Manin Friday night. There
wasa good crowd presentand many
useful presents westward - games
were" played and fresto fruit served
Each one reporteda nice time.

Next Saturday night and Sunday
is our regular preaching day.Every.
body who can come to services
and to Sundav School Sunday morn'
ing at 10:00 o'clock.

OUR PRICESTHE

CHEAPEST
on hierh aualitv merchandise. Give

usa and savemoney!
CORN. Hi.srrde Sweet 2 No. 2 cant 15cI

CORN FLAKES. Jersey 3 for 25c
MACKEREL, Vn 3 for 22c
MUSTARD,' quart , .... "c
CRACKERS.' 2 lbs. Saxet Soda.... ., lc
K. C. Baking Powder25c size...: ,.16c
OIL CANS, 'Giant Brands-gallo-n . SBc
SHORTENING, 8 carton tc
COFFEE, 3 Tasty ..... 44c
AiAfCHES, 'carton ,,. , i..,.,',,...imi. ic
PINTO BEANSIO pounds Ki

43c
PAN BELTS for, PMv. .,...., lc

Htti M M M

t r i

FOR AND -- EGGS
WD

Fire-Chi- ef

Mmm

Throckmor-
ton,

trial

Camp'--s

MEATS
FLAIN19c

17c ROAST
14c
12c

HIGHEST PRICES POULTRY
m$imjwm i,

r'jf . , v-- , "f wv rw v,-- ?

VOCCVy mmm,

Recipientof Honors

Miss Anne Muud Taylor, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. L, P. Taylor of Haj-kel- l

has been honored by her class-
mates at Hardin-Siuimon-s Univer-
sity. The Haskell girl was nominat-
ed one of the three cundidatcs for
College Queen, but could not accept
as she lacked two hours having her
Senior work up to qualifications.

Miss Taylor, winner of several
beauty contests an honor stu
dent at Haskell High School, before

entry into HSU was chosen to
participate in the beauty parade
Monday night at the HSU auditor-
ium.

Miss Taylor is a studentassistant
instructor, assistant to the rchool
Secretary, Vice-preside- of the YW
A and a member of the Cowgirl's
Pep Squad.

o

Roberts
There 05 in Sunday School

Sunday morning. We want to have
one hundred in Sunday school by
the fourth Sunday, so th3t means
for everyone to come.

IMis Ruth McGuire of Vontress,
spent Sunday with Alice Atchison.

'Mr. I. M. Giles and two sons of
Amnrillo, Texas here to attend
the funeral of Mapcs.

Mrs. Leonard Force, of Vontress,
rpent Saturdaywith Mrs. Roy Cobb.

There was large crowd' at the
singing convention Sunday after-
noon.

The Lutheran league had their
regu!l-- T meeting Sunday night in
the home of Mrs. Henry Drusedow.

Miss Lois Mapes, who is attend--
rrip-- '"8 teachers elected. ing in Abilene, was here

g.Tia.S. mi l.lll rlina ffrc Cnrnnmifl n..1 Ml,

in
a

many

be

ww.. .mo, i.hli tutu
assistant,Miss Naomi Dawson. Rose, Sundav Mr. and

the

We

gather

Mr.
Mr.

Denton

Mr.

Arnold

of

the"

full

pound

OiMftfl

and

her

were

were
Mr.

were

Pete Mercer of this communi'y,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wheatlcy,

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wheatlev
of H.T-kel-l Sunday.

We didn't have singing lat Roberts
Sunday night. Most all of the singers
went to Rose.

o

CARD OF THANKS

We' wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their lov-
ing kindness shown us during the

and death of our dear father
ann gr?niacner. cspeciajiv do we
thank you for the many beautiful
flowers, manifesting your love and
resptqt. May each of you have the
same comforting devotion should
this hour come to you.

T. E. Mt-ip- es and family.
T. M. Mapes arid family.
Elbert Mapes and family
Mrs. Eula Mapcs and children
Mrs. E. A. Massfe and family.
Mrs. Elmer C. Wheatlcy and

family

Want-- Ads
PIGS FOR SALE-P- aul Frier
son. 4tc.

SEED WHEAT Clear of Johnson
Grass. $1,00 per bushel. Located 12
miles North Haskell. B. F.
Scruggs. 2tp.

FOR SALE 3 piece living room
suite" Divan makesa bed, complete
with mattress. See or cull Parks
Woodson. lip.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms. See
S. A. Hughes. ltp
FOR SALE Winter barley seed,
60c per bushel G. J. Hannsz, Box
306. Rule". Texas. 3tp.

trUK. sale won resident owners
have instructedme to sell their 226
(cres of land about six miles north
west ofHapkell at low price. Un
improved. Might sell long time
lease nndtake improvements as part
pay for ld.'se. Prefer to sell. Judge
h, D. Ratliff, Sole Agent, Haskell
Texn. 4tc.

FOR SALE Bargain Complete set
Tipner's tools. Need, room for more
furniture. Hurry Boggs and John-
son Furniture and Mattress Com
pany.

have good Sedan automobile
would seel cheap for cash, easy

terms, or would trade for good stock
Courtney Hunt.

FOR SALE Whiie Jersey Giant
Pullets and Honey '.Paul Zohn. 2t

SALE 5as burning water
heater, side-ar- type', twenty gal
lon capacity, in good condition, price
complete Ten dollars. See Manlev
Branch at post office. "

j

a
a

I a
I

SEED WHEAT Clear of Johnson
Grass. 11.60 per bushel. Located 13

miles North Haskell. B. F.
Scruggs, 2tp,

IN HASKELL 0 YEARS and our
guaranteemeans something. Phone
72 for any kind of mattress work,
one day service. We call for and
deliver, Bows ,arJotuoh. 2tp,

a HAVE' tliW cedarposts
I will sell cheap for cash, or wiil
trade;for i maize or Mock, Courtney

winter.

TM sUIMLL FB PEMt

.Miss Panne Kav of th s cilv left .M V u.,!., .. ru..u c...i:
I Sunday for Big Spring, Texas to 'of V uc'rton were viritor l Hnl11

Pnd the

Charter No. 14H9
Reserve District No. 11

Report Of Condition Of The
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

Of Haskell in the state of Texas, at
the close of business on November
1, 1933.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $88,24200
Overdrafts 58952
United Suites Government

obligations, direct and, or
fully guaranteed 10000

Other bonds, stocks, and
securities 51.3C0.77 "' . ous,ness" unaay,Wca

MnMlmiT hnnen tKIYlA Vttr. I
-- J .

niture and fixtures,
Sj,30000 20,300.00

Reserve with Federal Re-
serve batik 31,814.11

Cash in vault and balances
with other banks lC0.t03.10

Outside checks and other
cash items 2,318.08

Other Assets 80332

Total Assets 3J0.533.0J
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except
United States Govern-
ment deposits, public
funds, and deposits of
other banks $27G,240.70

Public funds of State,coun-
ties, school districts, or
other subdivisions or
municipalities 15,S21.4fl

Depoiits of other banks,
certified and

cashiers' checks oustand-in- g

3.219.09
Secured by pledge of loans

and, or investments
$ 15,821.40

Not secured by pledge of
loons and, or invest-
ments 276,240.70

Total Deports 292,03252
Capital Account:
Class A preferred stock,

250 shares, par $10000
Common stock, 250 shares
par $100. per share

$ 50,00000
Surplus 5,00000
Undivided profits net

5,071.74
fund 25000
Total Capital Account .. 61,221.74

Total Liabilities 3o5,53393
Other bonds, stocks an1

securities 18,61500
Total Pledged (excluding ,

rediscounts) 18,015 00
Against public funds .of

States, counties, school
districts, or other subdi-

visions or municipalities .. 18,015.00
Total Pledged 18.61500
State of Texas, County of HaskeB,'
i, A. u nerson, cashier of the

laibove-name-d 'bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before i

me this 9th day cf, JTovemDerl935
Sam A. Roberts, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. U. Fields,
O. E. Patterson

. G. W. Waldrop, Directors.

CARD, OF THANKS

It is my desire to express sincere
thanks to the many friends who so
generously and lovingly gave' their
help and comfort during my be-

reavement.It has been an inspirit
tion and benediction to me and will
l)e cherished forever. May God Kess
all is my prayer.

Henry Alexander.
o

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking
our many neighbors and friends for
their kindness showns us in the
death of our dear ovinir father

k
Especially do we thtank those who!

utuugui, su many oeaumui nowers
ana lor rne words of sympathy
spoken, in our hours of grief.

.ay we ratner in Heaven bless
each and very one of you is
prayer.

W. C. Murphy
Mrs, Lue Naron
Mrs. Esther Simpson
Olfs. Mattie Lott
Claude Murphy
Wyatt Murphy.

See Mr. Vernon Stoker for all
weather coats and jacks for men.
women and children. $1.99 and
up. Up

Smitty's
RegularSpecials

5 Tube Battery Radio
Usesonly one battery

$24.95
Ford and Chevrolet Door

and Window; Glass

Ford "A" and Chevrolet
Felt Base Floor Mats

95c
BATTERIES

$2.89
CaelsiusteasJU

each

our

Friday cf last week.

Mis Ann Johnsey and Mr. Marvin
Branch were in Memphis Sunday
and Armistice Day.

Mr.'and Mrs. J. E Montgomery, of

TABLE LADIES

one Values
and

Slip-
pers

w

Mrs. Geo. Thomason of Dallas, Mrs. Arbuckle came hr.mr. Mr Tack Le
came Has!e!l Wednesday for" frorrT Wichita 'Palls Wednesday 'do, visited with.Jito...!fa ...!.!--viaii. wim relatives. wnere ane'rmtrneen the a"' iemmen

oii-iiiw- i viiiut' secrai any
Ben Hess, Justice of the Peaceat receiving

Sagerton, business viritor in'
our city Saturday. Mrs. C. C, Abernathy has returned

her home in this city, after
Judge Wheiit of Seymour, was weeks visit with her parents, Mr

Rotan, are here today visiting their Haskell Saturday attending' offi- - "id Mrs. R. L. Anderson Roche
brother J. D. Montgomery. Icial business. ter, Texas.

Cecil Reeves student Texas, Mr. and Mrs had Puty Marshall, of Abilene,
icen, i.uubock, rpent the past week- - their week-en-d cuests. Mr. and Mr,
cnu nerc with his parents. Virgil Lewis and sons, Bobbie and

. Gene of Old Glory, and Miss Hattic
irfuk.in; I a.Jlvil lifKU.u. .j i , .. ; v.nv..iTO
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Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dauehertvmet
I their daughter and familv, Mr. and

John Draper, highway natrolman. Mrs Ilnnstnn WMn rJ w.VhSin Piiowas trunsacttng business in Haskell at Lake where they spent At--

"CK'y mistire.
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Get Creomulsloarih

iClean-- U

SFECALS
MHti8BteBffi3BffiS8& mmiM

Mays Clean-U-p Specials savingsto These articles
others shownhere from regular stock high merchandise.

ONE

table.
$1.05 and $2.98 in-

cluding Satin

treatment.

LADIES

COATS
Were $29.75and $22.75

NOW

$14.88
$11.48
LIGHT WEIGHT

COATS
CLEAN-U- P

'4.98 8.88
SILK

DRESSES
Were $4.98 $6.75

NOW

$4.49
ONE LOT

LADIES
HATS

Were $2.25.

$1.49
LADES SUEDEJACKETS

ONE LOT

HALF PRICE

LadiesWool Skirts $1.98

SLIPPERS
RACK LADIES

SLIPPERS
This rack slippers for-
merly sold much

Now

$2.98
CHILDRENS HEAVY
UNIONS"'"" 49c

GOTO HEAVY DOUBLE
ANKETS$1.49

Mays

Charlie Brown, United States
Piaxton transact

Kemp

ONE

ousmess baturd--y
Morgan Rule',

visitor Haskell Saturdayevening.

Misses Eu-nic- e

Hucktbee Nettie McCollum
spent week-en-d Dallas

Worth
McCollum daughter

former's daughter Worth

not

Men's Wool
BOOT SOX

29c

SHEEPLINED
CLEAN-U- P VfO

PRICE

One Men's
Heavy

59c
JUST

cannotafford

which
irouDie

Boothe
branes gena--1

joosenca
other

money
results

are our of

Now

10 Dozen Wool Lined
Ties

PairsMen's $4.75
LACE BOOTS

Clean-U- p

$4.75

BFTITC

MALLORY

STETSON HA

NEWSHIPME
Bi-Siu-mg

Suits
ExtraPants

$17.95
$19.95
$24.95
$26.95

OVERCOATS
Only 2 Left!

Regular$14.75
and $16.75

Clean At

Still
matter

broncntu
Ret
Berlous trouble

thpM
rlgHftV1

ureomuiKion

mean you. and
quality

$8.75

FUR-TRIMME- D

PRICE

$3.95.

Overalls

BOY'S

Leatherette
SheeplinedCoati

$3.95

COA'
G?0

One Lot of Men'i

Limited Sizesj

98c
6.7H." .

One

M.

TRENi
$3.95 vah

CfVJ

HA1
One Lot $5.00 Values"tt
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EsUbliihed January1, 1886,

PibUshcd Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
CAM A .'DrttHrRTQ Dnkllitn.onw x.-viJtj- ij, x

gtered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,

iJSe of March 3l 1870,

I Aacter reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
IV ?Ti. Jt.. ...tl .,nn kinrr rallort to tl Attention nf the DUD--

r iuuti..i.u ...". ..... -- .... .w .f K gi'u7

twite dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
(nr nnWfp inprt frnm information which is dis--

L'

Mmot.

I Sgttfi for profit.
i W. .t !. m4 for m.lilfratirin nf nntiri ftf church SCrVlCeS Or

public gatherings where no admission is charged. Where admu--f

IT TSargcd or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for

the regular advertising rateswill be applied.
ItCards of thanks and obituaries are charged

iiates.

Mouths In advance
i Heaths in advance ....

in advancei Year .

Subscription Rates

A CALL FOR HELP

for at regular advertis--

.50

.11.50

The annual roll call of the American Red Cross be-n- i,

Armistice Day. Once again the greatestorganiz--
iLi;Dr ntrpnov in the world seeksfunds, with which to

EBsa, throughoutthe succeedingyear, the brotherhood
in a practical, helpful way.

When hurricanesand storms strike unguardedcities
ifm-in- is certain to follow. When great rivers overflow

pi W as areas,misery and want abide after the
iei C 'u ' . v 'ien suaacnuisusiur nuuins .wiu iwuo un--

iurc people there in immediate need ior outside
aisjaice.

Touhom do the Ameilcan people entrust the duty

l "T prepared for sucli emergencies?The American
(, r i nai-.TC- d oy tne American government,, dem

r year.
its u. ue as a red organization many times

To the people of Haskell County this organization
;a thing afar. They have seenits work and enjoyed

iaistance.The annualRoll Call is on opportunity to
in a monetary way, not so much the gratitude

.trfeel for past deliverance asthe prayer in their hearts
patothers, in time of dangerand peril, may enjoy the
ejgee life-givi- ng help that they enjoyed.

Certainly, if disasterovertook Haskell County to--

jw, causing untold suffering, destroying life and
jrty, and leaving in its dreadwake an injured popu--i

of men, women and children, the telegraphwires
i carry an appealfor urgent relief. The conscious

lens of Haskell County would expect a prompt and
juate responsefrom America, becausethe people of

: country do not ignore such appeals.
When the inevitable responseto the call came the

pie of Haskell County would thank God for the pre--
of the Red Cross, an organization organized to ap--

Ifor necessaryhelp, trained and equipped to provide
assistance.
Let us hope no call for relief will issueto the nation
Haskell County but let us do our Dart in keeping up

tttlert and a readyorganization of nurses,doctors and
workers ot the American Red Cross. The call this
is not from any stricken section but from the Red
;elf, asking you to join it and through the uav--

;of SI, 5, ojMiJts'tnemberahipfee, to participate
the spleaJPrwork that this organizationwill be

l1s?rform--

i the' .

Righting the common cold

..

,.

i

.

he Community Natural Gas Company is running a
i of Educational Advertisementson the proper ven--

n the Home andthe causeof Common Colds.
One of the .amazing outlooks of presentday life is

leral acceptanceof the common cold as an mevit--
lailment. That It is a source of great inconvenience

dangerand economic loss is not disputed. However,
idea that oncehere it must always afflict us remains
Sly intrenched. i

It Is refreshingto learn that scientiestsare nrenar--
Ito undertake a scientific study of this nuisance,with
vx toward the discovery of some cure. The medical
it would appearto a layman, have not made as
, pjoijrssin combating the epidemic cold as is pos-
it TJie'resu'ltsoi intensive researchinto the methods

' preventing other diseasesindicate that colds, too. can
econje rare, if proger measuresare evolved.

Ctolds, in addition to being troublesome and incon--
jwaient render the sufferer liable to grave diseaseson ac--

'iwut of lessenedvitality and conseauentlessened resis
tanceto diseasegerms.Very often a sufferer from a "bad
aid" becomesa sufferer from othermore seriousmalad- -

ifes like Influenza and pneumonia.
Of course every citizen can do much to prevent the

pread colds which spreadby contact and association.
pearsago it was rare when a suffer from rnlri thniitrhr.
fcoat the other fellow, but nowadays, it is frequent for

io remain aloof, and sometimes,in bed. dur nc the
irse of a cold.

BABSON PREDICTS PROSPERITY

The averagecitizen of Haskell County will be inter- -
in the prediction' of Roger W. Babson, statistician

economist,thatJme nation will be out of depression
ie adSedfor a period of prosperity.

Mr. Babson does not undertaketo tell how long the
era will last, contentinchimself with rVio nhsorvo.
that it may "be of short or long duration. He believes
mere --will De an active stock market, rising commo-price-s

and full employment of labor, but that not-Btandin-tr.

"our standardnf livinc will rWlino "
?In explaining this last statement,which seemsto be

une witn tne ' period oi prosperity" talk, Mr. Bab- -
tys that livinr standards will decline hocmi
administration, in spite of many admirablethings it
lone, has taught the people that they can be made
irtaoie without working, and can get security by
mon.

f MU Qir rrtwM
burgh Andrew W. Millon,

lven 110,000,000 for the con- -

of "The National Gallery
U4rt of the United States." The

re is to be built at Waihing--

aad ii to house the Mellon col
ie el trjintintrs already donatedi

i e public The picture eoat him

Dig ajr Out Of W

.. .75

of

i

of

Gurdon, Ark. Jean Turner, one
year old, fell through the curbing
around a well and after seven hours
in the narrow fhaft, was rescued by
a power company crew. The efforts
of her mother to pull her out only
gushed the infant deeper into 1he

than !5,000,OW a4 ertt e. hole. The rescue crew dug a parallel
weir value at av tMiljaaaJi ana uroac uhotip " "'

wall waere tae caua wae loojea.

CURRENT COMMENT
SPORTSMANSHIP

Stephenville Empire-Tribun- e

The thing that distinguishes a genuine sportsman
from a "bum sportv is that those who have the spirit of
sportsmanshipnot only know how to win gracefully, but
how to lose uncomplainingly. The difference between a
genuine sportsman and the other kind is that your . real
sportsman never tries to shift the responsibility for his
failure upon somebodyelse.

We have believed that the sporting attitude to-

ward life is the soundestof all philosophiesof living. Try
your best to win, but if you lose don't be too quick to
blame somebodyelse for your failure. Nine timesout of
ten people get whatever rewardstheir individual ability,
characterand industry entitle them to. But it is our ob-

servation, also that aboutnine timesout of ten the man
who fails is ready to lay the blame upon the government,
or the capitalists, or the boss,or anybody but himself.

True sportsmanshipdoesnot imply taking defeat ly-

ing down. The true sportsman never knows when he is
licked. He never acceptsdefeatas final, but continues to
strive to the end of the game.He observesthe rigid-
ly. If he doesn'tlike them, he may try to have
changed,but so as the rulesare as they are, he fol-
lows them.

We heara greatdeal of whining in thesedays of de-
pression,but every little while we run across a real
sportsman,who hasn't let circumstanceskick him, but is
starting out afresh to try to win the game of life. To
every such man we take off our hat.

VIEWS in
PEVIEWS

Howard Winner, cameraman in
Ethiopia: "Hotel accommodations
are lousy, the bugs and fleas Hive
me covered with bites and sores,
and the food is enough to poison a
goat."

Laura Comstock, dietician: "A
person Kn do a much better day's
work on a rood breakfast."

(Morris Fishbein, doctor: "Long
haired dogs develop rabies less fre
quently than short-haire-d dogs."

Mrs. O. D. Oltphant. Legion Aux
iliary official "The first pacifist of
this land is Mrs. franklin D. Roose-
velt."

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife
of the President:"Perhapsthe first
and most practical step that nations
could take towards peace would be
to buy out the munitions makers."

Ed Howe, Kansasauthor: My
hope is to go to bed one night, after
a hard day'swork, and never waken.
Thaf would be the absolute
triumph."

WillLm E. Borah, fighting Repub
lican Old Guard: "Heaven knows
the Old Guard has little to offer in
he way of a program except repen-

tance and no one would becept their
professions."

Charles E Coughlin. radio priest:
"Whether you-- know it or not, the
stage is being set for our entrance
into anotherWorld War."

Ralph C. Epstein, business school
executive: "For a plentiful distribu-
tion of wtfclth and income we need
first to have enough to distribute."

Donald R. Richberg, former gen-
eral counsel of N'RA: "Most people
are doubtful of the wisdom of

'doctors' and suspect (with, rea-son- )

that their permanent cures
may be worse than the diseases."

Howard C. Naffzinger. doctor, of
California: "The skull is the one
place where you can remove the tis-
sue that harbors a tumor, sterilize
the bone and replant it."

Daniel C Roper, Secretary of Com
merce" "Today, vast numbers of
neoole buv and can zSfnrtl tn htiv
automobiles who do not buv and
cannot afford to buy hemes."

Vicholas Murrav Rutler. Prpi'rtn
rolumbia University: "When na
tions join together to prevent wbr
there will be no war."

c--

Wise andOtherwise

The Chief lUjuklte
The boy who weighs 190 pounds

and madea record as a high school
football player will be welcome at al-

most any college, even if he is a
little dumb. Indianapolis News.

Tip For Herb
Herbert Hoover was asked three!

times in New York, "Do you intend
to run for President?"and he ig-

nored the question each time. He
should have answered the question.
He may not be ssked again. Cleve
land Press.

our Mote
The proposition that the Govern-

ment do something for poets gets no
We doubt if the taxpayer

would stand for boondoggere!. Ta-com-a

Leader.

Vet Papular
'This country stands for sanity."

s?ys Queen Wilhelmina of Holland.
Well, we stand for a little of it over
here now and then, but we protest
like the very devil. Atlanta Jour-
nal.

FaakiM (Or Buigat) Mete
Plaids for the college girl will be

unusually large this autumn. What

daughter, Rochester Ttataa-Umon-,

Ssuue:
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long

rules
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long
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further.

A couple of tottering tipplers in
a beer emporium got to telling eyh
other their life histories. Ojin-Xo- !

thenV declared he had been an in-

cubatorbaby and weighed only two
pounds and was 11 inches long.
"Tha's wunnerful," exclaimed the
other fellow. "Did you live?" "Sure
I lived," declared the first, "Grew
like anything. Why you ought to
see me now."

o
The father was reading the school

report which had just been handed
to him by his hopeful son.His brow
was wrathful as he read: "English
poor; French, weak; mathematics,
fair"; and he gave a glance of dis-

gust at the quaking lad.
"Well, dad,' 'said the son, "it is

not asgood as it might be, but have
you seen that?" And he pointed to
the next line which read: "Health,
excellent."

The three-year-ol- d had taken his
mo hers powder puff and was in
the act of powdering himself, when
his small sister, aged five, snatched
' frcm him.
"Here, you mustn't do that!" she

"cliimed. "Only ladies use powder.
Gentlemen wash themselves."

o

"I want a shave," said the dis-
gruntled Sergeant as he climbed in
to the barbers chair. "No haircut
no shampoo, no rum, witchhazel, '

hair tonic, hot towels or face mas-
sage. I don't want the manicurist
to hold my .hand nor the bootblack
to handle my feet. I don't want to
be brushed off, and I'll put on my
coat myself. I just want a plain
shave with no trimmings. Under-
stand that?"

"Yes, sir," said the barber quietly
"Lather, sir?"

'The girl I am married to has a
twin sister."

"Gosh! How do you tell 'em
apart?"

I don't try to; its' up to the other
one to look out for herself."

o
"You want me to raise vour

salary, eh?" growled a Wellington
boss to his employe. "Give me at
least two good reasons."

The employe gazed meekly at his
employer and murmured, "Twins".

Wichita Eagte.
o

Employer Ephrairu, you deserve
a bettersalary.

Ephraim Oh, thank you, sir.
Employer So I'm giving you a

week off to go out and get some-
body else to give it to you, for I
can't.

o
Boss: "What's this big item on

your expenseaccount?"
Salesman: "Oh, that's my hotel

bill."
Boss: "Well, don't buy any more

hotel's."

"Have you the firmness of charac-
ter that enables a person to go and
do his duty in the face of ingrati-
tude, criticism and heartless ridi-
cule?"

"I ought to have. I cooked for a
camping party last summer."
Boys' Life.

o
Marie-- Are they in love?
Mazie They must be. She listens

to him describe a ball game and he
listens to her telling how her cou-
sin's new dress was made.

Lissen Ain't people funny?
Hurja Yes, If you tell a man

that there are 270.678.934.341 stars
in the universe he'll believe you

but if a sign says "Fresh Paint"
that same man has to make a per-son-

investigation.

Trck Memtk HUJ
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Lato's PrarrhM Beaatdyheals
worst cases if used as directed. It
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Oates Drug Store.

Ta4aA I4ea!
Restauratersin convention consid

ered training waitresses to sell food.
interestsfather is the possibility of , Cuetoaserswould be more interested
small checks for son se well as, if they' discussed trainiaa-- cooks to
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X TEARS AGO TO DAT

Twenty years ago, Dicks Theatre
advertised "with a full page in the
Free Press the following program
for the week: "Fanchon the Cricket"
with Mary Pickford. "The Ivory
Snuff Uox," with Holbrook Dlinn,
The Devil's Daiurhter". with

Theda BLra, "The Wild Goose
Chase," with Ina Clara. "The Cub"
with Martha Hodman. "A Womans
Resurrection" with Betty Nansen.

The following cutomobiles license
have been issued since last report,
W. R. Underwood, Rule, Ford: E.
E. Marvin, Haskell, Overland, W. E.
Welsh, Haskell, Studcbaker.

Courtney Hufit entertained his
Sunday School class with few

pucsts last Friday evening, Mrs. '

Hunt assisting with a progressive
"SIT iparty. Those present were:
Misses Tommy Uoonc. M.nrgarct
Moore, Willie Grace Stephens, Annie
' nd Lucy Ellis, Anna Dell Lowe,

mured Lewis, Alr.e I'by, Eupha
Todd, Una Shook, Lela and Mamie
Odell, Annie Mae Hancock. Elsie
Scott, Effic Nola Long, Stowers,
.Mary Winn, iMcsdamcs, Piisn Rus-
sell, Ros Payne, Herbert Arbuckle.
Mcsrs. V. Hudson, Davis, Herbert
Arbuckle, Ernest Grissom, R. L,

IP

I' ..

(v

Lcmmon, Oscar Oatcs, Ross Payne,
i?..wi AtnvnnrW. Homer Arbuckle,
L. J. Snyder, Eugene Williams, II. F.
names,jim u un-iu- .. """- -
Charlie Conner, Gruescndorf and
Estcs Garbcr.

TEARS AGO DAT

S. W. Scott will leave tomorrow to
attend the Norhwest Texas confer-
ence of the M. E. Church as b dele-

gate from the church. After the con-

ference he will visit with relatives in
Austin.

M. S. Shook had to delay the ship-

ment of a lot of cattle to market
this week on account of ruins.

i.Mr. Ernest Sutherland and Mis3
Ola Fitzgerald of this place weic
married Tuesday night at Asper-niont- .

R. DcBard wt s a liberal pur-

chaser of a black filley at the stray
sale last "Monday. Price paid wts 33
cents. Mr. DcBard led the animal
ncros the street and sold her at
auction to Mr. Jim Logan for $1 00.
Mr. Logan in turn the anima'
to .Mark Whilmcn for SI 2.")

TEARS AGO TODAY

(Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Smith have a
fine 12 pound U.'by boy at their

V

I'ZjJi

Visit our in-

spect the new I. E. S. indirect
Floor and These

ere the latest in for
beauty eye conservation.

one of these Better
Light-Bett- er Sight
only a smaH down
Pay the on

service
'each month.

V

30 TO

E.

-- ltl

40

hour. The little stranger arrived
last Sundayaorning.

J. P. Jone announce!that Hm
gins will only run, on Fridays and
Saturdayshertr.

A. C. Fosterand S. W. Scott have
associated themselves together in
the practice ot tne law ana una
business and are operating under
the firm name of Foster and Scott

a
Light gam Light

Oswego, Kansas. When an infur-Intp- r!

rnvc Attacked Mm. Clarence
her life was saved by

f fl.l.1l.!.. .t.t'.t. M.na tsw.lsA4 Sty.
U IlitMllllKMl, WIUUI nus IMIuvivvu lii-t-

the air. The animal transferred
its attack to the glowing light.

I Benton, 111. Police officials have
been asked to find the thieves who
stole a mile of railroad from a spur

, track belonging to the Illinois Cen
tral system. Track and ties were
cartedaway

KeepaGoodLaxative
alwayi in your horns

Among the necessities of home la
b. mod. reliable laxative. Don't bo
without onol Do your best to pre-

vent constipation. Don't neglect it when
jou feel any ot 1U dlMgreeable ymptoms
coming on. . . "We have uied Thedford's
Black-Draug- for 81 yearsand bate found
it n cr7 utciul meiilclr.n that every family
ourht to have In their hox-j,- wrttci Uri.
ferry Hicks, of Delton. Texas."I take Dlic.
Draught for biliousness, una

' other Ills where a ecdlotlr or purgative
Is needed. I have always found BlacK-Draug- ht

gives good results."

.BUACK-DRAUGH- T

Hariitl. Tex, Ncv l i..a

JoeRAertao(Wink)Tm$
eMvci wis

rtwaaaiiiaf

Dr. JmIIm ftft

for your good iMaJtli.

&"::.:" ono 1Wi Hi

T. C. CAHILL A SOI- lunty Bon
mwm Hfl Keatall

HaskelL Texas. Phone 51

Dr. GertrudeRobins

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Bldg.

TeleDhone fil
Office Hours: a. m., l D.
w.. ....,,, ,U U J,, ,, Qf Dy

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughtei
uentist

Located Over Haskell Nation!
uanic

HASKELL, TEXAS

vnfQm9Bfwnnamamm
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Yes,theWholeFamily Really Enjoys
and AppreciatesBetter Light

showroom and

Table lamps.

design
and

Buy

lamps for

payment.
remainder your

electric statement

r

Puffinbarger,

constipation

Families who have taken advantageof th improvements
made in home lighting now one of the greatest
advancementssince the discoveryof the incandescentlemp.

Newly designed I. E. S. lamps, createdfor students end
other membersof the family who do difficult vhual tasb
relieves eyestrain. These lamps are.now on display at our
showroom.

Take advantageof our most liberal offer and secureone
of these lamps. It will protect your most valuable,jmitifton
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as making and all that.
soon as the pictures been

reiopcd, a set is pasted to the
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rs from all over the world can
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Twenty years from now, a man
was in Haskell ana

ted loose, may commit a
i be in Maine or California

risy place, and the
tint place will wire
reply will be

L'lell, Texas on such and such a
re . . . . turned loose,
fct to orison or
There has been a nation wide
evement by the

and other patrio- -

to have every man.
fsan and child in the
fctes finger printed. This will go a
K way m stopping the
"fti thct periodically sweep tne
:stry in the" of law en--

rttment
Jest fact that
in? that their fincer prints are on

will make them
M committing crimes. The usua.
pr of people will not
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Coming to Hauketl
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Here we see "Ike and Mike" mem-

bers of the penguin family that
the monster 68-to- n whale'.

One of the most remarkable crca.
tures of the animal kingdom is the

strutting penguin from Little
America.

When Byrd and his party
landed in Little America,

of these' funny little fellows
were the only reception crowd. Hav-
ing neverbefore seena human being
they came up and were very

with the entire Byrd crew, the
reason they had no fear wfcs

had ever scared tried to
hurt them, and they were the oets
of every man at the Antarctic base.

W-he- the Eurelda Com- -

IsEsEal

lKu
SmerfiPJintiihMi pa??.brlnw mammoth mnrinc whale, eating sharks,

eJfhibit ,ife 'octoous. SeattJe
!"mV Jn,f lL,t? to'.Frlday)' Novnr special-- widow and others. MWamto,y constructed Sirwett her trained

ls.a1wcj;J","r." '."Viieot loaated near fleas also feature with
v"ih vir.Viif

alike, yet hibition amon, the The exhibit will remain,n.:- - fnMl1 1--
twn ,ni7'".:.'r ."."' " i?""""1Amenca.the tele

the general classtnca--
classification

have
number

whatever might

past

Eted

bond

fsent
Washington, placed

files enforcement

criminal

arrested
crime

caucrit
officers

Washington,

suspicion
anvthinc else."

lately, fjjonsored
ncan

United

crime

officers
the people will

M hesitate'

EXHIBIT

proud,

Admirfal
countless

millions

friend-
ly

that
nothing

Whaline

tomorrow
spiders

railroad

fiifm exactly jnciudea

returned."Arrested

opinion

Little tentures

have

other

the exhibit r.re a monster 68-to- n that day.

crimes if they have to stop and
think about it first. Most of them

V'- -

of

,.i
of '.on

are criminals on impulse' rather than I 'Mr. Joe Hester and family, of
thought. Haskell, visited their daughterMrs.

Finger print expertsare not only Joe Ash and family Sunday. They
in favor of fingering print- - were driving beautiful new Buick
ing lor the purpose of stopping car,
crime, they arc called on to identify
persons suffering from amnesia, vic-
tims of accidents that are till

and have no identifying
papers on them and thousandsof
other things.

There are two or three publica-
tions on fingerprints and fingerprint-
ing that cme into the office of Giles
Kemp, local Sheriff and every issue
contains some novel use that has
been madeof the system.

The fingerprint system of Haskell
County was inrtalled by Sheriff

and not the
and not busy identification of

larger cities, the system in-

stalled here is just as efficient and
just accurate any to be found
in any city.

Sheriff Kemp and his deputies
have come to depend more and
more on fingerprints and photo-
graphs and result, there have"
been very few cases have re-

mained "unsolved" and none' of
thpm have Been been abandoned
unsolvable.

SORE THROAT TONSILITISt
equals a good mop and

instant relief is afforded by Anathe-s:a-Mo-

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar-

anteed price refunded
commit by PayneDruo. Co.

HASKELL
AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

Fri. Nov. 1 5
Near th W. V. DepotExhibit Located on Siding
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Rochester

U

Mrs. Sam T. Chapman of Haskell,
visited home folks here last Friday
and attendedthe' EasternStar lodge
of which she a member.

G. F. Mullino visited his sons,
and JarvesSunday.

Mrs. N. R. Turpin, died last Sat-
urday la.t 9:00 o'clock m., Novem-
ber the 9th at Knox City Hospital
and was laid to rest in the' Rochester
Cemetery Sunday afternoon. Their
many friends here sympathize with
them.

Dr. W. J. Howell died here vA his
Kemp although as elolwrate.residence Friday November 8th,

as as
fices in

as as

as
that

as

Nothing

or purchase

wBfrSxXaiari'

universal

is

a.

after a lincering illness.and was laid
o rest in Rochester cemetery. Their

many friends here feel a deep sym-
pathy for their only daughter, Ruth
Cud his faithful wife Mrs. Howell.

This is a rough Armistice Day.
Real blizzard weather. Hard on boll
pulling. Last week it rained most of
the week. The hands are-- getting
restless. It seems we shouldn't com-pli- n

for we have had a good fall for
crop gathering up to now. Maybe
well get a change soon.

'Mr. G. B. McAda of O'Brien, and
Miss Velma Tidwell of this city were
united in marriage last Saturday,
Their friends wish them a happy
married life.

Rev. S- - H. Young, presiding eldei
preached at the M. E. church Mon-

day night and held the Hast quarter-
ly conference for this year. They
leave for Plainview Wednesday.

Tommiei Skains the 10 year old
sot oi Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Skains, of
this community wl?e killed in a auto
accident last Sunday morning. Fun-
eral services were in Rule Cemetery
Sunday afternoon. The' family has
the sympathy of their friends here
in (their sad hour.

id Mrs. John Trimmier visit-
ed relatives in Fort Worth last week-

end.
!Mr. Homer Anderson and family,

of Rule, were the house guests of
their parentshere Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs. R. L. Anderson. ,

The old timers were made sad
Sunday when they read of the death
of Mrs. Henry Alexander. Some of
us remember her when she was Miss
Beatrice McDill before she and Hen-r-y

were married. The relatives have
their friends sympathyhere.

Mr. Boyd Decker sold his business
here last week and left for Anson,
where he procured work. His family
will remain in Rochester until school
closes.

SMIRirF S BALI
The State of Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that by vir-tu- e

of a certain Order of Sale issued
out of th Honorable 54th Judicial
District Court of McLennan County
on the 4 th day of November 1935,
by the District Clerk of said 54th
Judicial District Court of Texas for
the sum of Three HundTed Ninet)
six & 54-10-0 ($396.54) Dollars toge-the- r

with interestat 10 per cent per
annum from October 10. 1935 and
costs of suit, undera judgement and
foreclosure in favor of R. B. Spencer
& Company in a certain cause in
said Court No. 18370 on the docket
of said court, and styled H. L. Spen-
cer, R. T, Spencer, A. G. Ytes and
Mrs. Kate Lattimore Spencer,a part--

.ners-hip- , trading as R. B. Spencer &
Company vs. E. E. Kucner ana rs,
8. M. (Maud) Rucker placed in my
hands for wrvice. I, Giles Km
Sfaaritf of Haskell County, Texas,
aid. Ion the ftth day of November
m. levy on certain Real ItUte,
aitatd in HaaUirCounty, Texas,

m. fallow, to-wi- t:

L4Mlia' -1 mm
eMfltMH PflHl HB1 WPPWli r
MCHMf, Taaaa,

cularly appears from the' Material Court, No. 4568 and styled Mrs.
Man s Lien recorded at Book 5 Page Nannie F. Sherrrll, a single woman

Mcchanic Uin Records of vs. F. E. Guantt, City of Rochester,
Haskell County, Texas. Texas, J. F. Morriron. 0. N. Har--

And levied upon as the property crow and 'Marable G. Martin placed
? n'n ker 1nd Mrs ,Sl M ln W hinds for service, I, Giles
(Maud) Rucker and thaton Uie first Kemp as Sheriff of Haakell County,
Tuesday in December,1035 the same Texas, did on the 30th day of Octo-bein-g

the 3rd day of aid month at bcr 1935, levy on certain Real Es-Uu- rt

House door, of I askcll Coiin tate, situated in Haskell Countv,ty in the city of Haskell, Texas, be Texas, described as follows, to-wi- r:

tween the hours of 10 a. hi. and 4 p. All that certain tract, pffcee orm, by virtue of said levy and said parcel of land lying and being situat-Orde- r
of Sale I will sell above des-- ed in the County of Haskell, State

cnbed Real Estateat pub ic vendue of Texas, and being the Northeast
for cash, to the highest bidder, as M of section No. One (I) G. C. &
the Property of said E. E. Rucker S. F. Ry Co. lfjnd, Abst. N. COO.
and Mrs. S. M. (Maud) Rucker. Cert. No. 5139, Patented to Davis

.And m compliance with law. I Jamison, assignee of said railroad
give this notice by publication, in company on December 16, 1887, by
the. English language, once a week pat. Nc 99. Vol. 100, described by
for three consecutive weeks imme-- metes and bounds as follows:
diatcly preceding said day of sale, n .l r- - t
in The Haskell Free Pressa new oTP'IVp TL?1... comern., ..i,ii.i,,i :.. tr.,i..n n

WitnesTmy Vih JtTl VarM t0 St0kehand,
'

this day of
isovemoer lUJo, i u

Thence South 110 varas to stakeGILES KEMP
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas. ThI"":p, -,- -. ,. tn .ft,By Hettic Williams Deputy 3tc forCo"n1r;

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
REAL ESTATE

SALE
Thence North 1176 varas place

of beginning, containing 143.7 acres
of land

nnnn fliA tr,r.State of Texas p. Ei Guantt, City of Rochester,
County of Haskell Texag municipai corporation, I.
Notice is hereby given that F. Morrison, O. N. Harcrow, and
by virtue of certain order of sale Marable G. Martin, their interest
issued out of the Honorable District might appear, in accordance with

tional

favor
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NO onnewtool
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House door, of Haskell in 30th day of Octoler 1935, levy
uty oi mskeii, lexas, between certsin ReaI EstatC( situated in ty, in the Has

y?"ow, J. Haskell Countv. Texas, descried as tWfCn the hours of M.Ws'virniP ni ciri pvu nnn rniri rrrir rn - .'

sale will sell said above described follows, to-wi-t:

Irnal I?ofn4o nr rvttlm KfiMritin f t All tnnt rnftniM imnt rtnrnt it

Court House door, of
tne of

WffW

order
cash, to the highest bidder, as the lot of land lying and beini; situate Real Estate at
property of said F. E, Guantt, City in the Town and County Haskell,, due, for cash, to the "l"r"yV
of Rochester. Texas. J. F, Morrison. State of Texas, beinir in Block as the property of said
f). N. It.nrrrnw anA tamUU fi tnr. R T I. Arlliti'nn n tnirl.COCk and Mamie ,A

tin, defendants. Town of Haskell. Haskell County. And in compliance wit
And in compliance with law. Texas, beine the West 92 of lut.tMve this notice by D

irive this notice bv publication, in 2. nnd West 92 feet of the North 3G'the English InneiiiM. .
the English language, once a week feet of Lot 1, as described for three' wsl
for three consecutive weeks imme-- chanic's contract recorded riiatelv said eklT'
diatelv nrccedint? saidtlnv of sale, in Vol. 5. nape 116. Mechanic's Leinli. 'Hnskell Free FfiMi- -
the Haskell hree Press,a newsnnner rernrtls nf Ilnslfen Countv. Tevfis nnnor nnhlichpri in HaMtWI '
published in Haskell County. I

And levied upon as the' property I Witness my hand, this 5
Witness mv h.inrl this Sth rlnv nf'- - i ir i. i i ! rt.- - Vnnmlo lOIK J.

"

."' " " " ""' ui .ti, ii. iicinc(n.K nnu .uamie ii.in- - w
November 1935,

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettic Williams Deputy,
o

OF
ESTATE

Stateof Texas
County of Haskell

Notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a certain order of
sale issued out of the' Honorable
District Court of Haskell County, on
the 30th dav of October 1935, by
Roy Ratliff Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Hundred rifty
Nine & 88-10-0 ($759.88) Dollars and
cost of suit, under a judgement of
foreclosure, in favor of Sterling Na

Court of Haskell County, on the judgement renddred against the Bank & Trust Co. of New
30th day of October 1935, by Roy partiesherein named, entered on the York, a Corporation in a certain
Katlm Clerk of said Court for the 2nd Hnv nf Ortoher irm nnH in cause in said Court, No. 45o5 ana
sum of Two Thousand One Hundred obedience to said order of sale here-- styled Sterling National Bank &
Eighteen & 93-10-0 ($2,118.93) Dollars n referred to, and notice is hereby Trust Co of New York, a Corpora-an-d

costs of suit, under a judge-- given, as required by law. tion vs. M. H. Hancock and Mamie
ment and foreclosure, in of That on the first Tuesday in Dec-- Hancock placed in mv hands for
Mrs. Nannie F. Sherrill, a single ember 1935, the same being the' 3rd service', I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
woman in & certain cause in said day of month, at the Court Haskell County, Texas, did on the
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Blankets
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

BBV&xBBBBBB4jjBlBBSP

, . Warm as warm can be . . . pleasing colors . . .

2".-- wool, just enough to keep you comiortaDie
without being heavy. Beautiful satin-boun-d edges.

REGULAR S4.98 BLANKET

Iwita Claus

ai)

(Continued from First Page)

.98
will be coming to town to Santa
Claus. He is only going to be here
a short time because he hasto go to
Wichita and see the boysBymt the so that he will beJetter d there iQQ

f't . I. Be sure and write to Santa Claus
Clans is cominn to Hasketl . r . .. . .. ...; "'' ena me letters to ?aniaDecemberand will be .Umlix ot r. - j ., i.. , e.( the and wantsaround square --,, --- . .. p .

ZZ J Z rClH-kell- . Texas and send them right
'fw,K?s...t0?L? ?..stI?eth?,! away so that we can print them all

f. nc is coming ncre 10 gei ujii
i names of all the boys and girls, I o
you must be on the streetsthat' Mrs, C V. Payne returned to her

vWf. . . rememberSaturday, Decern-- nome here Wednesday after having
iwthe ith. I her tonsils removed and extraction

tfce Haskell Junior Chamber of of some teeth in the Wichita Falls
imerce is getting Santa Claus to l Hntc .Monday in Wichita halls,
i here They met for the purpose . - - -

(letting important people to come DON'T SCRATCH!
laaskel.and they have succeeded r,Pt Pa-hpi- fllntmt th- - ar.urircbly this time
peryone comes to

WKJiXlS"

see

see

- - . V ... ., ..W n.nntpprl tnh Mtupdv Pam(!i1a OJnt- -

ment is guaranteed to relieve itch,
.1 the merchants will have om .:... :i . .i.: :...liClllllK titles UI Mill! lillUi"Christmas goods on diSDlav. t,a - ,.,.. ..i..aa i -- -. s.

gKyonefrom a.I over the country :i0e at Drue Sto--e

if

flthe

'Waawarss'

Santa

Oates

i m

Falls httle

ZS

tw

YOU CAN

GET

MAGNOLIA
Productsat Southeastcornerof square

Winter-Proo-f Headquarters.
(Old Post-Malo- y Bldg,)

c. B. THOMPSON
Mgr.

Clinic Announcement
RADIO DIAGNOSTIC AND TREATMENT

INSTRUMENT
To Acquaint the People of thi. Community With the

Wonderful Featuresof the Radioclast Auto- -
Ekctronic Equipment, a Clinic Will
Be Conductedat my Office in Haskell

MONDAY, NOV. 18th to SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd
(Inclusive)

rR h r nris it.r.... r;v ML.n..--;
Expert Technician I

wiU behflw-Wssis- t me in analyzing patientsfor
Jwle above week. There will be no fee for diagnosis
.'during this week and no charge for consultation in
regard to clinic.

WHAT IT WILL DO. The RadioAuto-Electron-ic

I will diagnosisyour condition Accurately, What your
trouble is, and the degreeof intensity. This Radio--
electronic is a Positive diagnosis for Tuberculosis,
jright's Disease, Diabetes, Cancer, Tumor, Gall
lladder Troubles, Hay Fever, Internal Inflamma- -

n and various otherailments.

........

APPOINTMENTS. If you are sick and don't
aw the sourceof your trouble, if you are interest--
in knowing the condition of your body, come to

ar office on any of the above datesand have your
se analyzed byan Expert during our Clinic Week.
is important that you arrangeyour appointments

THrly, as only a limited numberof cases can be
diagnosed daily. Make your appointmentnow.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist aadl Magnetic Mamw

HASKELL, TEXAS

RedCro99
(Continued mm Plrtt Pace)

kell National Bvmk and North and
West to the city limits.

T J. Arbuckle is the Captain of
the West side. From JonesCox Com-pan- y

to McCollum Hardware and
Wct to the City limits.

Jesse Jones is Captain of the
South West sic, from the Tonkawu
Hotel South and West to the City
limit:.

II C. King is Captain of the South
Side, from Thompson's Filling Sta-
tion to Holt's Grocery and South to
the City limits.

Sheriff Giles Kemp is Captain of
tho South East side From the jail,
East to the milroad and South to
the City limits.

R. L Burton is Captain of the
Ean ride, from the Post Office to
Rccves-Hurto- n and East to the rail-
road

Mr Hunt is anxious for all Has-
kell people to komv that more' than
$19,003 has been given, Haskell by
the Red Cros and it is a matter of
Civic pride and duty to ovcrsul
scribe the quota set for the City of
Ha-'el- l.

Every firm and person should
know that of the S3 00 membership',
Sl.oO of this money staysm Haskell
and is to be disbursed at the dis-

cretion of the Red Cros committee-
men here The $1.00 memberships
arc split and only fifty centsremain
in Haskell.

All firms going 100 percent for the
Red Cro are given window cards
denoting the fact All persons join-
ing are given u Rerj Cross emblem.

o

Mapes
(Continued Trom Plrst Page)

miles northeastof Haskell, at 0:30
p. in , November S.

Native Texan and the son of a
pioneer Texas ilmily, Mr. Mapes was
born in Wise county January 10.
1SG2. His father, JamesMapes, early
day Texas settler, died June 16, 18G2,

while a soldier in the Confederate
Army.

J A. Mapes moved to Haskell
county with his family in 1907, and
was subsOmtiatly connected with
the development of this section dur-
ing his entire residence. Settling in
the Roberts community, he accumu-
lated considerable landho'dings in
that section. A life-lon- g Baptist by
faith, he wos a charter member of
the Roberts Baptist Church.

Immediate survivors are six chil-
dren: J. E. Mapes, T. M. .uTpcs, El-

bert Mapes, Willie Mapes, Mrs. C.
A MCssie. Mrs. Efmer Whcatley, all
of Haskell. Three sisters,Mrs. W. II.
Stevenson, Fort Worth; Mrs. Robert
Stevenson, Darronzette. Texas: Mrs.
W E Cooper, Grandbury, Texas.
One brother, Andy Shannon, San
Angclo, Texas. Mrs Mbpes preceded
her hu'band in death, eight years
ago

Active pallbearers were J. C
F A. Leonard. J. P Wheat- -

-m i a ... .

Atchinson,

Annual Roll
citizenship

humanitarian

opportunity

cooperation

Rochester.
Matheney,

Convention.

we haveMoved
Grocery Market downtown

located Haskell
Company, prepared

before,

GROCERIES & MEATS
MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES

appreciate patronage
location invitation

customers

surprised quality pleased

Sundays

DICK'S GROCERY X MARKET
FRIERSON,

Alexander
(Continued

d

notification
victim.

Galesburg,

Sac-
ramento,

W.
standard,Spur: Hollis Atkeison. Courtnej

Honorary pallbearers: W. Honorary pallbearers
O R. E Weaver. R. Southern, Henry Atkeison

A F. Force J. M. Robertson, R. V. Robertson,
C. A Lewellcn T Cobb. Montgomery.
Atch.nson. G. F Moore Otto n. Post, C. Mont-.Nusntau-

A. Nussbaum, Couch, ErnestIt Abilene.
h. W. Atchin- - Ladies with flowers;
son. J. Shriyer. Mrs.
iTli Tnf ThomTa Mrs. Oates, Oscar Oates,

Robertson, Rike, Mrs. W. Jones.
Ti- - i". ""! ruucKie, airs. Tomname vnapnian, e,. J. Vouch, J. H

btanford. A E. Wheatlev. M.
WhdMley. Leonard Force. Bert Da
vis. H. K. Frev. I. L. Tolliver. E
L Lancaster. Calloway. Hicki
Hinkle. Guess,Jennings asrj;
Ber. Jak Rich. ,'"
Bob Callowav. ArenH. ftjnl Tjiii
thorn, Ray Cauthron, Ray Lancas-
ter W. Ghol-ion- . Dr. L. F. Te-ylor-.

Fred Sanders. Will Mike
B Watson, Burl

LatVies who assisted with the
flowers- - Mr J. S Stanford. Mrs.
T. Free. Mrs C A. Lewellen, Mrs.
A E. Force. Mrs E B. Calloway,
Mr JeseLeonard, Mrs. C. M. King,
(Mrs Lola Masn'e

Call
(Continued rrom First Page)

the who well re-
call this of the
agency, the county chairman is--

j'uert an urgent fcipeal that all citi- -

zvi respond to the Roll in or- -

del that the county quota of COO

ricmbershius be nver.;tihTtfurl
an early Firms and organiu

employing numerous laborers
are asked to subscribe 100 per cent,'
the county chairman explains, and
in this method assure larger funds
being left in the hands of the

chapter for disposal in needed
cases.

J. M Crawford, Haskell ginner
Lnd county of Red'
Cro's, has chirge of the disburse--1

, ment of all funds accurimr to the'
.county chapter, and this money rs
"'""""" H..UI.KHUUW- - mc year.
Fundsare readily accessibleto care
for any emergency the
agency the Red at all times,
in accordance with the national
policy;.

Ample will be afford-
ed each citizen of county to en-
roll in this movement, which has

world-'wjd- e acceptance, the
county chairman states, during Roll
Call week, and utmost
Is desired from evr patriotic citizen.

The Haskdl County Red Cross
roster of officials is as follows: Jno.

Couch, Chairman;J. M. Crawford
General Chairman. City
Chairman:Courtney Hunt: Rule, R.
L Vick; Mrs. Ina N,

Rural Chairman, Mott
Graham: Weinert, Beatrice Wein-
ert; O'Brien, Sam Reid; Sagerton.
Dave Guinn

The IWkell County quota is only
60000 which is much less than the

Red Cross aid which has been given
this county

o
Rev. and IMrs, H. R. Whatley and

Miss Ida Cnwford returned from
the latter part last week

where they went to attend he State
Baptist

Our and nnd are
now first door north of the Motor

where we arc better to serve
you than ever with a choice line of

AT

- We thd given us in our
former and extend a sincere to
all our old to visit us in our new home.

If you have never our Meats you will be
at the high and with the

low price.

"Come to See Us" Open Until 9 A. M.

DICK Mgr.

First Page)
death from gunshot
wound was returned. Notes direct-
ing of friends and rela
tives were left by the

AMnAtvliMn tit onAimli! frc I .....sPot cotton for the past was
ander had driven to from 3rd h th
her home in Spur Saturday, going j2.45 ' "

to the home of her Fnrp. AWnn,w tniwj !!, fc!m M the Past .the
W. ..W..H..U., . . ...
others in the home, anda short time j

Doiore tne nugeay naa leu ostensi-
bly to visit friends downtown. Mrs.
Alexander had recently returned to
Spur from Mineral Wells, where she
had spent some time for her health.

'Mrs. Alexander was Beatrice Mc- -

Dill, born in 111., March
3, 1S62. She was mttrried to Henry
Alexander July 20, 1904. Associated
with the latter's F. G. Alex-
ander, pioneer Haskell merchant,
they redded here until moving to
Spur three years ago. During het
residence here, Mrs. Alexander vus
active in church and civic affaire
She united with the First Methodist
Church in 1G04.

Surviving besides her husbandare
two brothers, G. W. McDill of Oak-
land. Calif., and J. L. McDill of

Calif.; two sisters, Mrs
Fred L. Harding of Chicago and
Mrs. Brown of Wilmctte.

r .... T.. B. F. Hale
E M Wilson, David Taylor

i t m h-u-

,,J i" inunianu uscar uates, uasKell,
J Der-- .' were Leo

E Chapman Seymour:
B Guess D WJieat-- p
.ey. C. J j D. Marvin Post, J.

F. Sanders, R.
A Le,- - gomery, R. C. and

J- - ,A Grissom of
Force, T. Free Earl assisting the

CMvm Davis, Bill Cauthron Al- - Mrs. L. Wallace Cox,
d- - Tn' Hill Mrs.

J A. Gil- - Mrs. Jno. S. V.

ti J- - Davis.

F

Lewellen,
Bill

Cox.

W

minding
work

has

Call,

nf
date.

tions

coun-
ty

chairman the

through
of Cross

the

trained

Houston, of

tried

from

F.

father,

T.

Mrs. J. U. Fields and Mrs. C. E.
Baker left Sunday for Austin where

&. rIh'attend a meeting of theE. B.
Bailey But-'-

Clififord i ?"'

I

A.

..

eration of Womens Clubs.
Chapman accompanied

Houston, where she will
visit with her parents.

Mr. I. J. Duff, superintendentof
the Weinert school, was in HasVell
Saturdayon business.

&1

II

Spot CottonAverage
Figures released from the County

Agent's office this week, in relation
to the signing of the Cotton Sole

AfAV.

Hell jul
year

father,-in-kvwf- 1

week, figures
are:

Nov. 1.-- 11.18.

211.13.
3 Sunday.
4--11.14. ',
511.12.

. 1.21.

711.33. "'
811.48.
911.58.

This shows an ave'race of slichtlv
.more than 11.27 against the Federalaaaguarantee of 12 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds
attended the Breckenridgc-Abilcn- e

football game Monday.

"Brief Biographies"

DITTON, HUMPHREY
1675-171-

An English mathematicianwho
gamed fame by writing text
books that were used in Ameri-
can schools up to recent years.
HjhI a very clear and concice
way of explaining the arithmit-ca-l

problems. Could not tri-re-

angle but made a noble attempt.

It doesn't take a mathemati
ciin to figure out why our in-
surance is best

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

.aQHRflbBS.

VDEALERM

This car worth $525.00. Practicallynew, 1935
model V-- 8 Tudor Sedan. Will take your old car as
down payment.

1933 V-- 8 Coupe. A good car for businesspunposes. Lots of good service in this one.
We also have some good UsedTrucks. Lots of

work starting iri the county. Buy a good UsedTruck and make some money.
1934 Master Chevrolet Tudor Sedan. If youwanta good Chevrolet seethis one B--4 U buy.

9, FordL v-- 8 or Sedan.An all steel body,
Safety Glass throughout. Good rubber. A realbargain in late model car.

Get the feel of a V-- 8 for the low price of J325.
Ask Hut aboutthis car.

One car for $125.00. '28 model; motor in good
condition; new rubber; new top. Will guarantee
not to use oil.

HASKELL MOTOR 0.

The Hoy Scouts of Troops 35 and
36 of Haskell and Troop 31 of Sagcr-to- n

met in the basenKnt of the
Methodist Church' Tuesday evening,
November 12, 1033.

There were 30 boys present; 17

from Troop 30, 10 from Troop 35,

nnd 9 from Troop 31.
Mcsscrs. McCliutock, Wimbish,

Ftirsons, Brcedlove, Shumway and
Watron were members 6f the 'ex-
amining board.'

Those boys who passed the Ten-

derfoot test were: Henry Post, Ben
Clifton, Edwin McRoy, Billy Kemp,
Jack Allen and Theodore Pace Jr.

Hnsrel Hunter passed his second
class work., Tjhosc passing merit
b?dgca were Henry Stanton, First
Aid and Personal Health Lloyd

Life Saving, Lon McMjllin;
T. J. Watson First Aid. Henry
Stanton and T. J. Watson were ad-

vanced to ths rank of Life Scouts
land Eugene Rogers to that of Star
Sout.

The highest rank of Scouting is
that of Eagle Scout. This rank is
coveted by every, boy that is a
Sccut Two boys. Lloyd and Lou
MdMillin reached that rank after
appearing before the court. These
boys arc two of the few boys of Has-Vei-l

who 'haVc reached this rank.
Troop 35, of which trocp they are
members, pri.fc I'hem 'highly as
Scouts and are rure that they will
help the Boy Scouts of America in
ony way possible,in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Garner Mayes and
daughter, Mildred, and Mrs. Frank
Reynolds spent Sundlay in Sanator
ium, Texas, where they visited Miss
Anita Faye Mayes, a hospital
patient there. Anita Faye1 has
.shown lUpjd improvement and will
return nome Dec. loth.
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SHEETS
No too

Sfieets!
size, "REST

81x90

BE SANTA

,& SAUK Mil

afca"ial;iffiaiaaW

jiifecial
thkttteek

Deep Bowl, Ideal
ServingVegetables,Salads,

Fruits and Desserts

Colored Patterns Pure
White China With Luster

Tint Edges

WHILE THEY LAST

CAN

?ri Slto Cctft&mfL.

McCollum Hardware

A Causetobefjjf
Thankful ?.vriMBBl

'the Holiday Season ahead y6U can
look betterfor lessmoney,by making your selections

prices.

98c

COATS....
Coats materials,beautifully

lined trimmed. Beautiful collars "7C
cuffs. 9"7b

Other Materials Plains. Tailored,Tweeds

Smart Sport Coats, short and leacth

DRESSES....

$13.50,

to

Silver Knit Dresseswith smart zipper collar. The newest
colors, and priced $6.75

California Dresses.. More snap, style, better
made. New line late bright Priced

$3.95, $4.49, $4.95, $5.95, $16.75

HATS....
New Felts, mannish effect, off-the-fa- ce hats with yeila

Turbans. newest had..,.'..$1.49, $2.98
The New Hollywood Collarette $1.49

window visit store head-wea- r.

UNDERTHINGS
SLIPS with adjustable straps; shadow

proof; trimmed. beautiful garment
real price si.ft $1.95

RAYON PANTIES tight; banded
buttons. Nothing warmer, and just right
weight these cold days. Priced 19c, 39c,

PAJAMAS
beautiful close-fittin- g,

comfortable, warm, and still look
Priced S9e $1.49
NIGHT GOWNS lace trimmed, Pcfc,Flesh andBlue. Priced... 95c, $1.95 $2.95

BLANKE-TS-
Beutj,ful Blankets Plaids and Solid.Soft and fluffy just what would .UkVif
unexpected guestshould drop Friatd

$2.95, $3.95, $495 $9.95
Good Double Blankets $1.29;fi. $2.45

woman ever had
many We offer
full WELL"

Sheets

SURE TO SEE;

for

EVERY HOUSEWIFE
USE SEVERAL!

reduced

xX&Sk

nice line

and Priced low

full
$12.50 $9.95

$5.tS,S10.S5 $16.75

style and

made more
the colors.

the
The $1.98,

Sets
See and this
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the
59c
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